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When a house becomes a show
The 10th Junior League Designer Showhouse will
feature the work of Michael Graves, among others

By llene Dube
The Packet Group

Take a walk past the house at 117 Library Place in
Princeton these days and >ou're likely .to hear the sounds
of hammers and scraper*. LdnuVdpers are out front, busi-
ly enriching soil, adding sionc mid plants. The street is
lined wiih parked cars ol decomiois, all preparing for the
Tenth Junior League of Greater Princeton Designer
Showhouse.

The Pimley house, named after owners Michael and
Kim Pimley who have relocated for the duration, is a
stately red brick Georgian Colonial at 1 17 Library Place.
A month ago. its rooms were bare, with while walls and
wood floors. The owners, who purchased the home in the
fall, had installed white bathroom tiles and fixtures, all in
a vintage style.

The rooms are now filled with decorators, mapping
out their plans on the floor, holding fabric samples up to
the light, sanding and scraping windows.

One month from now, the Showhouse will open,
showcasing the work of 30 designers and landscape ar-
chitects from New Jersey and Pennsylvania. This event,
expected to draw about 5,000 visitors., is the Junior
League's most visible, bi-annual fund-raiser and will
benefii New Visions Community Center, the Mount Car-
mel Guild Nursery, Mill Hill Child and Family Develop-
ment Center, all in Trenton, and the Exchange Club, in
Lawrence.

The house is just across the street from the Woodrow
Wilson House, site of the last Junior Leasue Showhouse
in 1995.

The Pimley house was built in 1908 for the Rev. Wil-
liam Park Armstrong, a professor of New Testament at
the Princeton Theological Seminary. Some of the owners
have included Nicholas Katzenbach, the Attorney Gener-
al of the United States under Lyndon Johnson, and Judge
William Clark, the Chief Justice of the Allied Appeals
Court in Nuremberg.

One of the more outstanding features of the house is
the three-story spiral staircase that stands like a vortex at
the center core. None other than architect Michael

The Pimley House on Library Place in Princeton
is a Georgian Colonial.

('naves, along with associate Christian Zapatka,
agreed to design this part ol" the house.

The spiral staircase is reminiscent of the oculus. or
round opening, that connects the first-floor entry way to
the second floor of Mr. Graves" own home, the Ware-
house, on Patton Avenue in Princeton. Mr. Graves
loathes the unceremonious way Americans enter their
homes, through garages and back doors.

To make the front hall and stairway to the Pimley
house welcoming, the Schirmer Professor of architecture
at Princeton University plans a "lively interpretation of
what an 18th century' Georgian interior mieht have look-
ed like."'

The walls and woodwork will be painted white, and
the ceilings a "Giotto" blue. This is the color found in
frescoes at Assisi by the Italian painter Giotto, credited
with launching the school of Italian Renaissance painting.

The spindles of the banister and the stair risers will be
painted black, and the floor will be covered with canvas
painted to resemble stone. Miniature sculptures perched
on hand-made wood sculpture stands, much like what is
seen in the Warehouse, will line the wall of the staircase.
The only item of furniture planned is a circular table at
the base of the stairs.

Michael Graves' presence will be felt in other ways in
the Pimley house. At least two of the designers worked
for him at one time. One of those, architect Maximillian
Hayden, who runs his own firm in Princeton, will be de-
signing the "man's study." On a picture to hang on its
wall is etched his motto: "God is in the details, form fol-
lows function, less is more."

The room is intended to be an inspirational room for
architects, or a library with objects reminiscent of Thom-
as Jefferson and the Federal period. It will contain col-
umns that have been salvaged and stripped and a window
hung on a wall.

Gretchen Christie of Gretchen Christie Interiors in
Princeton worked as an intern for Michael Graves while a
student at Parsons School of Design. She has been chosen
by the Junior League design committee from among
many competing proposals to design the sunroom.

In an attempt to bring, the outdoors in, the design will
include garden statuary, limestone walls, plants and trees,.
and an easel for a painter to paint the outside landscape.
Her budget is from $2,000 to $4,000, and does not in-
clude items she will borrow for this room.

Michelle Comer, who lives right next door at 125 Li-
brary Place, will be designing the third floor bedroom,
bath and closet. An architect specializing in historic reno-
vation and interior and textile design, having studied at
the- University of Pennsylvania SchpoJ of. Architecftfre,
she will be using a. fabric "she manufacturers that is aeopy
of a 1780 french design.

The Junior League of Greater Princeton 1 Oth Design-
er Showhouse will take place at 117 Library Place in
Princeton from April 27 through May 24. For more in-
formation, call (609) 771-0525

The three-story circular stairway will be designed by Michael Graves.
Photos by Mark Czajkowskt

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, April 11

The Crescent Club, the Islamic-
Culiural Student Organization of
l-'ranklin HljjFi School, will present
"The Muslim-World" at 7 p.m. in
the Franklin tffgh School auditorium
and cafeteria.Tickets are $3. Money
raised will helpisupport "Save the

^Children."

*'_ The 40 PliK Sjmgks Group
Congregation of B'fljfrTikvah will
host a bi.i.ich at Ili3j3 a.m. at the
Koshci Knmer. whicUserves kosher
deli mid Chinese cuisine. Cost will
be hiisL'd en the menu \Wfft, selected
by each participant. Average cost
will be approximately $9.#The res-,
tain ant is limited in the M|d-State
Miill mi RouL' 18 in Eastfinms-
wick fin i t:si'i\ations. call the syna-
gogue office ai 1908) 297-06%.

The Theatre at Raritan Valley
Communitj College will picseni
"A MicKunimei Night's Dream" at S
p.m. TukeiN cosi M 1 and SK>. C.ill
(908) •2^-3420 u>i more inl.nnia-
tion.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
located ai 214 Chinch St. in Bound
Brook vull hold lt rummage sale
from 9 to 11 a in.

Saturday, April 12
Ada Wilson will display her toy

bank collet non .it the BlackweUs
Mills Canal House from I to 2:30
p.m. The house î  located .<i Canal
ami Blackwells Mills ro.iils Admis-
sion I-. free. For more information,
call (908) 8-if. 7V78 oi (908)

The N i l . with the Raritan Val-
ley Y M C \ will Kigin the flag loot-
bal! league program at 10 a.iii The
program, co-sponsored by Nike and
the NFL. is open to bo>s and girls,
age* 5 to 14 For more information,
call the YMCA at (90Kj 257-4114.

The Theatre at Raritan Valley
Community College will present
"The MarridEC of Figaro" ai }< p . m .
Tickets cost S27 and $32. Call 9
725-3420 lor ,.iore information.

Community House of Latino
Education and culture (Casa de
educacion y Cultura Latina), also
known as La Casa, invites the public
to learn more about the organization
and-enjoy a sampling of Latino cul-
ture at 7 p.m. in the Roosevelt
School, -located at 83 Livingston
Ave.. New Brunswick. Call the Mid-
dlesex County Cultural and Heritage
Commission at (908) 745-4489 for
more information.

The Stony Brook-Millstone
Watershed Association, located on
Titus Mill Road in Hopewell Town-
ship, will offer a spring nature pho-
tography workshop field trip under
the direction of nature photographer
Phil Moylan. The workshop will be
held from 9 a.m. until approximately
4 p.m. The program fee is $20 for
members and $25 for nonmembers.
For more information or to register,
call (609) 737-7592J

"Quilting Stars" will be pres-
ented by the Pieced Together Quilt-
ers of Bridgewater today and tomor-
ijxw April \3>. The show will be held
-at the Somerset County 4-H Center
on"MHltown Road in Bridgewater.
Hours lor the show will be from 11

•a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. The Quilt
Show w ill include lectures, demon-
Mration*;, quilting supply vendors.
:v,id :i charity quilt drawing to benefit
Deborafi Hospital. Admission is S4
and free for children under 12.

Sunday, April 13
The Unitarian Church of

Princeton will hold worship serv-
ices at 9:15 arid, 11:15 a.m. Special
services will be led by the Rev. Don-
na DiSciullo, UU chaplain at Prince-
ton University, and UU Princeton
University students. The church is
located at the corner of Route 206
North and Cherry Hill Road in
Princeton. Child care is available.
For more information call (908)
924-1604.

Parents Without Partners,
Inc., will sponsor a dance party at 8
p.m. at Jitterbugg's Lounge in the
Holiday Inn of Clinton. Complimen-
tary coffee and hot hors tfoeuvres

will be served. Cost of attendance is
$6 for PWP members and $8 for
non-members. For further' informa-
tion, call (908) 713-8484.

The Center for Jewish Life, lo-
cated at 70 Washington Road in
Princeton, will present "The Middle
East: A Brief History of the Last
2,000 Years" by Bernard Lewis. The .
program is open to the public. Cost
is $4 per person for AJC members
and $6 for nonmembers. Reserva-
tions for the 7:30 p.m. program can
be made in advance by sending a
check payable to the AJC at 225
Millburn Ave., Suite 301,-Mill-burn,
NJ 07041. For more information
about the series or AJC, call (201)
379-7844.

Christ the King Church, locat-
ed at 3330 Highway 27 in Kendall
Park will sponsor a trip to "The Pas-
sion Play" at the Park Performing
Arts Center in Union City. Adult
tickets are $ 16.50 for adults and
$12.50 for seniors and children un-

. der 12. Those attending will leave
the church building at noon. The two
hour performance begins at 2 p.m.
Call (908) 297-1200 for more in-
formation.

"Sheer Madness," a program
about sheep farming, .will "be pres-
ented from 1 to 4 p.m. at the New
Jersey Museum of Agriculture in
North Brunswick. Special" presenta-
tions of sheep grooming, discussions
of sheep breeds, and processing of
fiber will be given by members of
the Salem County Young Shepherds.
4 H Group. Sheep sheering demon-
.stration begin at 1:30. 2:30 and 3:30
p.m. Admission is .S3 for adults and
$2 for seniors. Admission is SI for
children 5 through 12, For more in-
formation, call (908) 249-2077.

The Somerset Valley Orchestra
will present an annual spring concert
at the Bound Brook High School au-
ditorium at 3 p.m. Don Kalbach
leads the orchestra in a concert of
music with literary themes, in cele-
bration of the 100th anniversary of
the founding of the Bound Brook Li-
brary. Tickets are S5. Tickets for
.^eniors and students are S3. Admis-
sion'is free for children under 12.

For more
722-0122.

information, call (908)

Monday, April 14
The Raritan Valley YMCA, lo-

cated at 206 Dunhams Corner Road
in East Brunswick, will hold a meet-
ing for all prospective teams in the
spring adult basketball leagues at 6
p.m. For more information about
this and other YMCA adult sport
leagues, call (908) 257-4114.

Tuesday, April 15 ~
The New Brunswick Business

& Professional Women, Inc. will
hold a business/dinner meeting at 6
p.m. at McAteefs on Easton Ave-
nue in Somerset. The topic "The
Benefits of Massage Therapy" will
be presented by Renee Riggin, certi-
fied massage therapist. Cost is S20.
Call (908f 257-6017 for- reserva-
tions.

Thursday, April 17
Doc Severinsen and his Big

Band will perform at 8 p.m. at the
State Theatre, located at 15 Living-
ston Aye. in New Brunswick. Tick-
ets cost SI9. S29. S34 and $38. For
tickets and information, call (908)
246-7469.

Friday, April 18
The Rutgers University Con-

cert Choir, Patrick G Gardner, con-
ductor, performs the music of Mo-
zart. Brahms. Schubert. Ives and
others at 8 p.m. in the Nicholas Mu-
sic Center at Douglass College in
New Brunswick. For • information
and tickets, call (908) 932-17511.

The Folk Project will present
Tanya Savory and String Fever at
the Minstrel Coffeehouse -at die
Somerset County Environmental Ed-
ucation Center, located at 190 Lord
Stirling Road in Basking Ridge.
Shows start at 8:30 p.m. Admission
is S5 on the \va\ in and a possible
donation on the way out. For travel
information, call (908) 766-2489.

For information on shows, call (201)
355-9489.

Upcoming events
The Franklin Township

Senior/Community Center Fund
Raising Committee will hold the
First Annual Five Mile Run and
Two Mile Fun/Walk on Sunday,
June I, at 11 a.m. The race will be-
gin at the municipal comptex at the
site of ground-breaking for the new
senior/commurtity center.
"~ To obtain a race registration
form, call (908) 873-3368. Forms
can also be obtained at Resta's Mo-
bile on Amwell Road in Somerset.
The race registration fee is $12 by
May 10 and $15 after this date.
There will be T-shirts and random
door prizes. The race will have com-
puterized scoring and digital timing
provided by Elite H Racing System.

The American Cancer Society
and the South Brunswick Depart-
ment of Health will offer a smoking
cessation program from' 7:30 to 9
p.m. at the South Brunswick Library
beginning Tuesday, April 29, for
four weeks. The library is located on
Kingston Lane in South Brunswick.
The donation 1pr the program is $25.
Deadline for reaistration is April 22.
Call (908) 738-6800 for more in-
formation.

The Old Barracks Museum is
accepting applications for weekly
camp sessions, which will begin in
July and continue through August.
The fee for enrollment is $100 for
Old Barracks Association members
and S125 for non-members. Funding
for this program has been provided
by the Mercer County Cultural and
Heritage Commission. Days begin at
8:30 a.m. and end at 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The camp is espe-
cially tailored for boys and girls ages
9 to 12. For more.information, call
(609)396-1776. .

On-going events
Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-

fering fertilizer and lawn care prod-
ucts to support their Scouting pro-

gram. Orders are delivered at no
extra charge. Call (908) 359-7492 or.
(908) 297-0752 to receive product
information.

"The Adventures of Huckle-
berry Finn" continues through
April" 13 at the George Street Play-
house, located at 9 Livingston Ave.
in New Brunswick. For more in-
formation, call (908) 846-2895. ext.
133.

Unlimited Potential Theater
Co., a project of Very Special Arts
New Jersey, will be offering story-
telling workshops at North Bruns-
wick Township High School on
Monday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m..
through June 2. The Unlimited Po-
tential Theater Co. was formed to
provide opportunities in all aspects
of theater to N.J. residents with disa-
bilities. These workshops will be
open to anyone 15 or over with an
interest in storytelling. The school is

' wheelchair-accessible and limited
transportation is available to Middle-
sex County residents with disabili-
ties. To register for the workshops or
for more information, call (908)
745-3885 or (908) 745-3913 (TT).

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, is seeking

•transportation volunteers to drive
cancer patients to life-saving treat-
ment. Call (908) 738-6800 for more
information.

"The African Company Pres-
ents Richard III," by "Carlyle
Brown, directed by Harold Scott,
will run through April 20 in the Phil-
ip J. Levin Theater on the Douglass
College Campus in New Brunswick.
For information and tickets, call
(908)932-7511.

The Raritan Valley YMCA
will celebrate. its fifth annual
Healthy Kids week with a special
schedule of events and activities
through April 12. Weekday events
will be scheduled for children ages 3
to 15 and will feature various health-
oriented events. For further informa-
tion, call (908X257-4-1141 •
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MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

0 L O O CLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking .

Call (609). 730-0911
65 South Main Street
Pennington, NJ 08534

WAT.HNE

SAOTLE SALE - ONE DAY ONLY

SAVE 60% AND MORE ON A LARGE SELECTION OF
women's and unisex ready-to-wear, silk scarves,

leather goods and more.

DATES
Saturday, April 12,1997
Saturday, May 3,1997

8 AM-3 PM

LOCATION
. Mver Road> v NJ

To Forsgate Technical Center, Jamesburg, NJ
NJ Turnpike to exit 8A, after toll, turn right onto"

Cranbury So. River Road, about 1/4 mile, make left
to Forsgate Technical Center.

No personal checks will be accepted
Cash, American Express, MasterCard, VISA

All Sales are Final NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS
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The British comedy, "Not Now Darling," will run through May 4 at the Villagers Theatre.

British comedy settles at the
Villagers Theatre in Somerset

The Villagers Theatre in Somer- man. This hysterically funny comedy- The .show will run April II
set is in the process of putting the fi- centers around an upscale fur salon, through May 4, with performances
nal touches on their upcoming come-
dy hit "Not Now Darling" written by
two of Great Britain's leading funny-

Included is the usual farcical fare of on Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
slamming doors, mistaken identifies,
narrow escapes and of course, naked

men, Ray Cooney and John Chap- women in fur coats.

and Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets are $15
on Friday and Sunday, and $17 on
Saturday. Call (908) 873-2710.

Introducing Our
Full Day Kindergarten
(Now Accepting Enrollment

For September)

OPEN FROM 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM

• CERTIFIED, EXPERIENCED/DEGREED TEACHERS

NJ STATE LICENSED • 18 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS

FLEXIBLE FEE SCHEDULE • OPEN DOOR POLICY

FULL-TIME/PART-TIME, OR HOURLY CARE

(908) 448-0400 1440 How Lane, N. Brunswick

FHS Homemakers-win
Members of the Future Home-

makers of America Club at Franklin
High School recently attended the
50th State Leadership Conference at
the Cherry Hill Hilton in" Cherry Hill.

Franklin High School students re-
ceived recognition in the following
competitive events: Asimira Kalagri-
dalis won first place in the "World of

Storytelling." Janine Jacobs won sec-
ond place in cake decorating, the
team, of Tamara Hill, Sophia Chai.
Kimberly McCutchen. Janine Jacobs,
and Asirriira Kalagridalis won .second
place in the display event, and the
team of Kimberly McCutchen. Tama-.
ra Hill, and Asimira Kalagridalis won
second place in the poster event.

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Amwall Rd. Somerset NJ

908 873-3990
EARLY BIRO SPECIAL Reservations & Banqiwt Info

PRIME RIB & SALAD *8.95
pmSuni 4pn,

EXPRESS LUNCH 11:30- 4:PM«
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult *795 Seniors *6.95MAY 11th

* Mother's Day>
Brunch Dinner

NIKE
SPORTS CAMPS
America's Finest Camps

• Girls Basketball
Peddie School

• Tennis (Co-ed)
Peddie School

Lawrenceville School

• Boys Lacrosse • Swim (Co-ed)
Lawrenceville School Peddie School

For information and free color brochures call

1-800-NIKE-CAMP
(1 - 800-645 - 3226)

http.7/us-spottsgamps.cofn

10:00 am til 12:30 pm
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

Adults $14.95
Seniors $11.95 Kids $7.95

1:00 pm til 7:00 pm
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

Adults $18.95
Seniors $15.95 Kids $8.95

SATURDAY & SUNDAY BEEF'N ALE NIGHT
Pint pf Domestic Draft Or Gjass Of House Wine With Any Steak

APRIL Dinner Specials

PRIME RIB & I SouthWost I PASTA NIGHTl FILET TIPS
Chowder & ] GrMI.Chicken I ciiorador & I Chowder &
Salad Bar C '"? lV?Sr & Salad Bar I Salad Bar

APRIL Lunch Specials

Read Tni
Stimmer Paper

Ana it Gcou
Change Tne Rest
f Or Your Lire

two 6-Week Summer Sessions: •
May 19-July 2 or July 7-August 19

Register Now!
West Windsor Campus • Mon-Th 8am-7pm; Fri 8am-5pm

James Kemey Campus • Mon-Th 9am-7pm; Fri 9am-5pm

Present and returning students: Use Touchtone Registration with
VISA or MasterCard. Dial: (609) 586-9569.

Admissions: 586-0505. Registration: 586-4800 x3228.

MERCER COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Getting There Starts Here

www.mcce.edu

CHOWDER &
HALF

.SANDWICH
: S4.95

SAUSAGE.
PEPPERS &
ONIONS on a
Hoggic Roll

PASTA &
SALAD BAR

GRILLED
CHICKEN

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private
Rooms, Weddings & Banquets

No manual
dermabrasion,
chemicals
or scalpel

MARYLAND
CRAB CAKE
& Salad Bar

SPECIAL PLACE
CALLED HOME

Every need is anticipated by a
specially trained professional staff
offering Personal Care Assistance
with:

5*̂  Special programs for individuals
with cognitive impairments

^ Monitoring of medication
N=- 24 hour professional staff =
s^ Personal needs i.e. bathing,

dressing

or othei' Senior Quarters properties
please call: 1-800-986-5800 '

CONNECTICUT
Stanford

NEW JERSEY
Cranfoni
Monlville
•firtton Falls

PENNSYLVANIA
Hanover
Media
South Gulf

SEE US IN THE N'YNEX YELLOW PAGES

NEW YORK
Albany
Briarcliff Manor
Cenrereach
Chestnut Ridge
EastNorihport
Forest Hills
Glen Cove
Great N-eck
Huntington
Kew Gardens
Lake 5uccess
liverpoole
Lynbiook
Penfield
Flainview
Riverdale
Rochester
Vesta!

Senior Quarters resort-style living
is for people who do not require
skilled nursing, but need some
assistance in the daily functions of
life. At half the cost of a nursing
home, we offer a special touch of
extra care as well as:
9*=- A luxuriously furnished

residence
»*=•• Recreational programs
***• Transportation to shopping

and places of worship
s*=~ Creative programs designed

for everyone's participation
^~ 24 hour security
s^ Laundry and linen services
9*1* Restaurant style dining

3 meals/day

enior Quarters, a unique blend
of concern, care and patience.

Senior Quarters
Assisted Livine Residence

9O8-656-IOOO
319 FORSGATE DRIVE

JAMESBCRG, NJ 08831

You've heard about it, and now it's here! Cosmetic Skin
Resurfacing™ CO2 laser is the safe and effective method to treat
damaged skin and help restore a more youthful appearance. Our

office offers the new technique as well as Alpha Hydroxy Acid
Peels (lunchtime peel), Medical Skin Treatment. Botulirdum Toxin

injections and a vast array of cosmetic facial procedures.

Call today for a complimentarv consultation:

609-924-0518
Scott L. Kay, M.D. EA.C.S.

NovaPuise1 ' ' and Cosmetic Skin Resurfacing*M are trademarks of LUX AR Corpora [kin.
:£I99& LUXARCorporation P/N Ul-W^i" Rev. A

Mail for more information
Senior Quarters, 31» Foregate Dn ,
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

i NAME

ADORES

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONES

PPjH '

MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications
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A LA CARTE/Ann Harwood

Sauteed food uses butter or oil for extra flavor
As \u- have Men in the past three

columns L-ookinj' with moist heat
modenilL-s the cooking temperature.
Water Ldiinnt, in most kitchen condi-
tions, he- heated significantly higher
than 212 degrees.

In cookinc wiih dry heat, how-
ever, the temperatures can far exceed
that of boiling water. The trick is to

• understand "how to cook with each of
these methods so that the food cooks,
browns, and is done but not dried out.
The real trick, of course, is to render
the food delicious in the process.

The primary dry food cooking
methods are .sauteing, grilling and
broiling, roasting and baking, and
deep-frying (yes, deep-frying). The
first method we will consider is
sauteing.

Sauteing is cooking food in fat in
an open pan over a high heat. Just
enough fat is used to keep the food
from sticking. Low sided skillets or
saute pans are the best. M> favorite
for reasonably large amounts of food
is a 12-inch Revere nonstick skillet
with just the rijjlu height and slope
for tossing the food and flipping it
back into the pan. .is it u were jump-
ing. In fact, the word saute is'from
the French verb witter, to lump.

For omelettes and smaller
amounts of food. I uwd to swear by

,the older, traditional carbon steel
omelette pans. Hut new that I cook
with less and less lai, I like the small-
er nonstick saute pans and skillets.
They also tend to be less heavy and
easier to hold for anyone with prob-
lems lifting the heavier professional
pans. However, to conduct the heat
evenly into the food, even somewhat

•lighter pans must have thick, steady
even-cooking bottoms.

Butter and olive oil are the most
•flavorful fats for sauteing, although
• butter is best clarified to remove the
milk solids that burn at the high tem-

; peratures for sauleing.
Do I always clarify butter for

sauteing? Life is too short. But when
I want the absolute optimum result, I

do.
No matter what you are sauteing.

you want the pan to be hot enough to
hear the sizzle of fat sizzling. If the
fat is not hot enough or if the pan is
too crowded, the food will steam in
its own juices instead of cooking to a
crisp golden brown on the outside.

Meat should be thin and pounded
to an even thickness if necessary,
much like veal scallopine. If there is
fat around the edges, it should be
slashed to prevent curling.

Vegetables to be sauteed should
be. cut to uniform small sizes so that
they cook quickly. They are cooked
in a little more fat than meals, as they
have no fat to melt during the cook-
ing.

Stir frying is a variation on saute-
ing — cooking small, thin pieces of
meat, vegetables or seafood in a
small amount of very hot oil in a
heavy metal pan that conducts heat
extremely well. Canola, corn and

'peanut oils work well. I prefer the
neutral odor of canola.

Remember, both cooking and sal-
ad oils must be stored away from the
heat and out of the sunlight. Both
heat and light accelerate rancidity in
fats.

BASIC OMELETTE
2 teaspoons butter •
2 eggs
pinch salt, freshly ground black

pepper and cayenne
2 teaspoons water
Heat butter in 9- or 10-inch non-

stick skillet until foam subsides.
Meanwhile, break eggs into small
bowl, add salt, peppers and water and
beat with whisk or fork.

When buttery foam subsides, add

eggs. In about 4 seconds, start shaki-
ng pan quickly, stirring eggs with
back side and tines of fork. In a few
more seconds, start jerking pan so-
that omelette starts working its way
to one side.

Grasp pan handle underneath and
use a spatula to start rolling and fold-
ing omelette over. Tip pan and flip

•omelette onto warm serving plate.
Immediately brush just a little butter
over omelette to glaze it.

Variations
1. Fines herbes: Finely mince to-

gether fresh parsley, chive and cher-
vil or a tiny bit of tarragon. Add 2
teaspoons to each omelette mixture
before adding to the hot pan.

2. Cheese: Sprinkle 2-3 table-
spoons coarsely grated Gruyere or
Cheddar or 1 tablespoon finely grated
fresh Parmesan over cooked omejette
just before rolling it out of the pan.

3. Add thick, fresh tomato sauce
or salsa before rolling it out of pan.

4. Add sauteed fresh spinach and
mushrooms before rolling it out of
pan.

5. Diced ham along with any of
the above.

FILETS OF SOLE
AMANDINE

1'/: pounds thin sole filets
flour for dredging, lightly sea-

soned with salt and freshly ground
pepper " .

4 tablespoons salted butter
V-i cup thinly sliced almonds

(with the brown edges)
1-2 teaspoons freshly squeezed

lemon juice
Melt 2 tablespoon butter in

12-inch nonstick skillet over medi-

um-high heat. Quickly dredge tilets
in flour and knock off excess flour.

When butter starts to brown, add
fish. Saute a minute or two until
lightly golden, turn gently with spat-
ula and saute other side. Slide onto
warmed serving plates..

Heat remaining butter over high
heat. Add almonds and saute until
goldeji. Add lemon juice arid, while
butter is still foaming, pour over fish.

Serves 5-6

VEGETABLES JULIENNE
2 tablespoons clarified butter
2 teaspoons minced shallot
3 medium carrots, peeled and cut

into thin sticks
1 medium zucchini, cut into thin

sticks
2 small handsful snow peas, ends

trimmed and strings removed

salt to taste
1 tablespoon finely minced fresh

parsley

In large, covered skillet heat but-
ter and shallot until translucent. Re-
move lid and raise heat to high. Add

vegetables and saute until crisp. The
texture should be al dente.

Immediately remove from heat,
sprinkle lightly with salt and the
parsley. Serve alongside fish.

Serves 5-6

A Swimming Pool Is More
Than Summer Fun...

A new. sunroom will deliver a
perfect blend of beauty and
value. Costs far less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

Doing Spring
Clean Up?

Don't Throw Away Your Metals
CASH THEM IN!!

We Pay Top Dollar For:
ALL METALS

Deliver or Pick-Up
Your Old Appliances

Call: (609) 924-3852
Removal Service

409 Basin St., Princeton, NJ
(off Alexander St., across

.. from the Rusty Scupper). . .
• • Mon-Fri 8:00am -5:00pm • •

| Sal 8:30am • 12:00pm g

Live
Healthier

Revitalize
Your Mind «WifV

Create
Memories

For more than 50years Anthony dr Sylvan have been
making dreams come true for homeowners just like

1 00%
FINANCING

O.A.C

Melt
Away
Stress *-njoy Lite

you. So, call today and get started making your dream a reality.
NewIntroducing our multi-

media presentation, call
"today for an appointment!

Catalog
For'97

Where America Swims'"
Call for Your FREE Dream'-.Catalog or
Visit One of Our Design Centers Todav!

•GREEN BROOK, NJ _..._20 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons •. {908} 752-0880
•FAIRFIELD, NJ- .420 Route 46 (201) 227-5850

I •FREEHOLD, NJ ......350 Highway 9 North (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ- Montgomery Shopping Center .(609) 921-7148

•Pool on Display _.„ :.........OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Visit us on the Work! Wide Web • http://www.antbony-sylvan.com 123667

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1-800 880-7319

DRAKE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
3176 ROUTE 27 • KENDALL PARK • NJ • (908) 821-6920

500 feet south of A&P Future Store

Migraines can strike
when you least
expect them.

The severe pain of migraines
can leave you in total agony.
Chiropractic treatment is an
effective method of relieving
headache pain. Stop your
pain now. Call us today.

Chiropraclors_.afip
We can help. W

Complimentary Spinal Screen

m mu SEE YOU HOW.
Grammy Award-winning musical director

DOC S e v e r i l l S e n , best known for his long

running stint on The Tonight Show, comes to the historic

State Theatre in New Brunswick with his fabulous Big

Band Orchestra (formerly known as The Tonight Show

Band) for one night only—

Thursday, April 17 at 8 pm.

T - H - E - A - T - R - E

Call (90S) 246-7469
Hours: Mon. - Sat • 10 am - 6 pm
Visa/Mastercard accepted
Internet: www.StateTheatre.com

- A

5 ? ^
h pod by |K« Now J«noy

State- or-the-art ror
the state or your h

• An organ as sophisticated as your heart Cardiac ultrasounds that allow the
needs sophisticated care to keep it healthy. And imaging of the inside structures of

SOMERViLLE, NEW JERSEY

this state-of-the-art care is available at the
Cardiology Diagnostic Center at Somerset

Medical Center.
Our board certified

cardiologists are fighting
heart disease in our
community with some of

the most sophisticated cardiac tests available today
Like cardiac catheterizations
that visualize and record a". d£SL S O M E R S E T
map of your coronary arteries. ^ ^ MEDICAL CENTER
-Computerized stress testing.

your heart. And we have a Chest Pain
Emergency Center and a Cardiac
Rehabilitation Program.

Reduce your risk of heart
disease. Call our Cardiology
Diagnostic Center today for
more information -
908-685-2947.

For a free physician referral, callQ08-722-7445.
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DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Awrird
for Superior "Excellence '
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

EstaWisfcflf?962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
. Period Gardens '.Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA

TVs & Appliances

SUPER SALE

Our biggest selling GE side-by-side dispenser
door refrigerator is on sale from 4-10-97

through 4-26-97.

25.2 CU. FT.
Side by Side
Dispenser Door
• Dispenses crushed ice cubes

and chilled water
• Adjustable door bins store

gallon containers
• Adjustable glass shelves
•TFX25JRY

NOW S 998
Reg. $1099
Prior sales excluded. You must take delivery
by April 30.1997 to qualify for this price.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic -Light.
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection Ion Rt. 1)

From PA via Rt 1 • 6 mi N o( Toll Bridge - From PA. via Rl 95, Exit onlQ Rt- 1 South '/« mi
• From Points South. Fft. 295 to Route 1 South. V. mi.

PHONE: Local: 609^82-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-14441
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. l l a m - 5 p m
Convenient Financing Available. -

See Store for Details-

'H-HlTHE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES/

INTRODUCING

Viking Professionally
Styled Built-in Ovens
And Cook Tops
For The
Home

WHILE YOU ARE IN THE STORE
BE SURE TO ASK TO SEE OTHER
_ REFRIGERATORS - RANGES

WASHERS - DRYERS
COOKTOPS - OVENS _

No chiarge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple
reconnection to existing gas and water lines. Arrangements available

at a nominal charge, for installation, electrical, and plumbing work,
required for built-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances.

GAS GRILL
|C¥LS.FILLED|

$coo

MHR
MODERN HOME

PRODUCTS
CAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT
PARTS TOR MOST

MAKES AND
MODELSWSTOCK.I

[BRUN'GJNOLDPARTJ

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST.

WINDSOR NJ

609426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat 8-4

FHH your CLRSSIFIED RD to 6B9-924-6857
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

365 days a year!

Anne Frank remembered! in mixed-media drama
By Laurie Lynn Strasser

The Packet Group
In 1942. wartime diarist Anne

Frank stood up Ed Silverberg for a
date. He rang the 13-year-old's door-
bell, but nobody answered. Because
they were Jews the Franks had
abruptly disappeared into hiding
from the Nazis.

"Maybe they got away," the Ho-
locaust survivor muses on videotape
in "And Then They Came for Me."

Scripted by award-winning chil-
dren's playwright James Still, the
mixed-media spin-off of "The Diary
of Anne Frank", will be presented at
The George Street Playhouse, which
is producing the show in conjunction
with Young Audiences of New Jer-
sey, as the season finale April 19 to
May 18.

Now touring schools throughout
the state, the drama is intended to
show fifth- through eighth-graders
that Anne Frank's tale was the rule,
not the exception, durirm World War
II.

"We wanted to let people know
that what happened to her happened
to a whole generation of children,"
director Susan Kerner said, recently.
"It's what could have happened to
my family if they had stayed in Ger-
many."

The production relates the true
stories of Mr. Silverberg, a Hackeri-
sack resident who moved to the Unit-
ed States when World War II ended,
and Eva Schloss, who lived across
the street from Anne Frank in Am-
sterdam before becoming her posthu-

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 * (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt 130, 4 mi. South Of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

mous stepsister. In 1953, Ms.-
Schloss\s mother married Otto Frank.
Both had lost their first spouses to the
Holocaust.

Ms. Schloss and Mr. Silverberg
will be on hand to answer audience
questions after each George Street
performance. A short Dutch televi-
sion documentary about Ms.
Schloss's return to the Auschwitz,
concentration camp also will be
shown.

In the play itself, the pair's video
narration alternates with images -of
swastikas and barbed wire. At the
same time, the four-person cast recre-
ates how the Schlosses tied Brussels
as the Germans advanced. They took
refuge in Amsterdam on the heels of
the Franks, who had moved there
from Frankfurt, Germany.

When the Nazis invaded Holland,
the families went underground, but
eventually were betrayed. After 22
months in hiding, Eva and her mother
were shipped by cattle car to Aus-
chwitz, where they were incarcerated
for nine months.

Ms. Schloss's memories inter-
twine with those of the teenage Mr.
Silverberg, who narrowly escaped
imprisonment twice, first by hiding
behind a wardrobe door, then by
pushing an armed guard off balance
and leaping from a German transport
truck. He sneaked across the Belgian
border to safety, never to .see Anne
Frank again. His sweetheart, of
course, died of typhus in the Bergeh-
Belsen concentration camp six weeks
before the prisoners were liberated by
JJ.S.-led forces.

"I continued to see her on differ-
ent occasions, some by coincidence
and some on purpose," Mr. Silver-
berg recalls in the video. "The thing 1
remember most about her, besides
her ability to communicate, was her
body language. She would sit in a
club chair with her hands under her
chin in a way that could be inter-
preted as flirtatious. I think I was
probably in love with her. She seem-
ed to think so too."

In November, on the eve of the
play's opening at South Brunswick
High School, the cast treated Ms.
Schloss and Mr. Silverberg to a pre-
view performance in the New Bruns-
wick church where they rehearse.

The actors were so nervous they
did not want to meet the two survi-
vors before the show, said Ms. Kern-
er, George Street's resident director
for nine years. -

HOLD ANY POOL AT
THIS WEEK'S SALE
PRICE FOR SPRING

DELIVERY

Regent
MBIte! 14S/3S

USt PriCS S2358

Sale Price

1999

Powerful, efficient 14hp
overhead valve engine
Smooth shifting'S-speed
transmission
Free Floating™ 38" mower
with electric blade engagement

Accepts front and rear
attachments
Torsion Bar Suspension
provides superior traction

Tight 14" turning radius
saves mowing time

*0% Interest 6c No Payment Until
September 199" available to qualified cus-
tomers. After 9/1/97, Revolving Charge Dan
based on l/36th repayment terms at prime
rate plus ll"t, APR. Minimum finance -'.
Charge 50 cents.

Mew!
Model 17H/50

List Price $6400

Sale Price
$5599

S

• Heavy-duty Garden Tractor
with year-round versatility

• Liquid-cooled twin-cylinder
engine with full pressure oil
lubrication and cast-iron cylin-
der liners

• High-performance 50" Free
Floating™ mower with full
rollers

• Electric implement lift system

B Hydrostatic-drive transmission
with Automatic Controlled
Traction • : ;

H Extra-large tires foi better
ride, higher ground clearance

BELLE MEAD
Hillsborough

Lawn & Garden
706 Rt. 206

908-874-8300
BORDENTOWN AREA
Graver's Lawnmower

282 Rt. 528
609-298-5495

PRINCETON
joe Nemes & Sons

1233 State Rd.
609-924-4179

PRINCETON JCT.
Grovers Mill Co.

163 Cranbury Rd.
609-799-0121

RINGOES
Waifs Outdoor Ctr.

LarisonLane
908-782-5654

MONMOUTH JCT.
So. Bruns. Cutting Edge

3917 Rt. 1 South
908-782-5654

"At the end, everyone was cry-
ing," she said. "It was a very deeply
moving moment to .see Eva and Ed
hugging the actors who played them
and thanking them for doing it so
faithfully and putting their heart and
soul into it."

It "really hit home," Ms. Schloss
said in a telephone interview from
her London home. "To see my life
rolling in front of my eyes, it was a
very, very shattering experience. 1
was completely in tears, and 1
thought it was a very accurate por-
trayal of the .situation."

A native of Vienna, Austria, Ms.
Schloss first met Anne Frank when
they were both 11 years old.

"She was just one month younger
than me. but she was already a bit
more sophisticated," she said. "We
skipped and played marbles and chat-
tered about film stars and boys and
things like that."

The 67-ycar-okl was one of the
first people to see Anne Frank's orig-
inal journal.

"Otto Frank came to visit us in
Amsterdam in 1945 and showed us
the. diary when he realized Anne
wasn't coming back." she remem-
bered. "He only could read a few
pages, and then he bursl into tears.
Otto said he never knew she had all
those thoughts and deep feelings. She
kept it hidden, but she wrote it in her
diary."

An antique dealer and retired
commercial photographer, Ms.
Schloss "suppressed" her memories
for decades, even from her three
daughters, mainly because people
"didn't want to know," she said. In
1988. after the world "began asking."
she penned the book on which the
script is partially based and started
lecturing to British schoolchildren.

Mr. Silverberg, a retired sales-
man, broke a half century of silence
for the sake of the play, said Young
Audiences Marketing Director Miri-
am Tucker.

"All he wanted to do is put it be-
hind him," she said. "1 asked him,
"Why now?" and he said, "Because
I'm old. Because it's important. Be-
cause 1 don't want it to ever happen
again."

The seed for "And Then They
Came for Me" was planted when Mr.

Silverberg helped Ms. Kerner.coach'
the cast of "The Diary of -Anne
Frank," which she directed at Georne
Street in March of 1994.

"Of all the work that I've done as
a director, it's taken a more powerful
hold than anything else," she .said of
the Anne Frank plays.

When Young Audiences express-
ed interest in creating a related play
"focused on the hidden children of
the Holocaust" for the school circuit.
Ms. Kerner enlisted Mr. Silverberg
and Ms. Schloss, whose autobiogra-
phy she had read.

One of her character's most poi-
gnant moments unfolds after the Na-
zis finally desert the death camp.
Clad in her striped prison uniform,
the 16-year-old butchers a mare the
Nazis shot in their hasty retreat. She
finds in its womb a foal that had no
more chance at life than the
5,860,000 Jews the Nazis had slaugh-
tered.

With bullets whistling overhead,
she stumbles for hours to the men's
camp, where she finds Otto Frank,
whom she barely recognizes.

The "very tall, distinguished-
looking gentleman" she described
earlier in the play has been reduced
to a thin old man.

"We were more or less skele-
tons," Ms. Schloss recalls in the vid-
eo. "I am like two people. To one all
this happened."

As Mrs. Silverberg, she collapse,*
in pain after an anti-Semite strikers
her on the shoulder with a. sledge
hammer on Kristallnacht. the night in
1938 when Nazis attacked Jewish
residents and destroyed their proper-
ty. As Eva. she suffers the dehumani-
zation of Auschwitz, which includes
being shaved and tattooed.

Ron Scott, the New York City ac-
tor who portrays both the young Mr.
Siiverberg and Eva's father., visited
the Dachau concentration camp out-
side Munich whiie stationed in Ger-
many for eight years with the U.S.
Army.

"it was very moving to see the
camp the way it stands today, to see
the crematorium and the gas cham-
ber, just to try to picture everyday
life for the Jews and gypsies and ev-
eryone else," he said. "It was very
frightening just to be there and know
that this was not so long ago."

. EDISON GENERATOR ,
N^AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES^/

Auto Repair
In Dayton
2276 U.S. Highway 130

Dayton, NJ 08810
(across from Dayton Ford)

Near Fresh Ponds Road

(908) 329-6300
Coupon —- -

OIL & LUBE
SPECIAL
•Change Oil
• Install New Filter
• Lube Whole Chassis
• Check & Fill Transmission Fluid
• Check & Fill Differential Fluid
• Check & Fill Brake Fluid
k Check & Fill Power Steering Fluid
• Check & Fill Battery
• Check Air Filter, Wiper Blades
• Inflate Tires To Proper Pressure

With Coupon Only • Not Valid With Any Other Offers
Most Cars • Expires 4/30/97

MAXIMUM pnorccrioN
A6AIHST VISCOSITY AND I
THERMAL BREAKDOWN I

CASTROLGTX10W-30
OUTPERFORMS ALL OTHER |

LEADING 1DW-30S!

J

A UNIQUE

FINE QUALITY TRADITIONAL MEN'S CLOTHING

5
SALE ENDS SUNDAY APRIL 13TH!

HARFW BALLOT, THE ENGUSHSHORM^ROYCE

-ssss&sgt-
THE FORMf R HARmrBALWTJ^OCATI©

ENTIRE STOCK
%

w
INCLUDING NEW ARRIVALS
CHOOSE FROM FINE QUALITY TRADITIONAL CLOTHING

FROM MANUFACTURERS UKE BURBERRY'S, BILL BLASS,
HUNT1NGTON CLOTHIERS, MAJER, H. ORITSKY, OAKLOOM & MORE!

NASSAU STREET CLOTHING LIQUIDATION SALE AT:

20 NASSAU STREET IN PRINCETON
{AT THE FORMER HARRY BALLOT LOCATION)

cm i rriE ^ i vwi

40-60
HOURS:

WED..FW.&SAT.10-6PH
TKURSDM10-8PM

SIM. H00M-5PM
CLOSED MWL « TUES.

CONDUCTED BY

CLOTHING LIQUIDATORS

VISA
MASTERCARD

ALL SALES F1HAU

252-0226
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TO YOUR HEALTH
I

The Franklin Township Health
Department will offer a Family
Planning Clinic tin Wednesday.
April 16. at 2 p.m. at the Health De-
partment, located ai 935 Hamilton St.
in Somerset. For appointments, call
(90S) 87-3-2500.

The Carrier Foundation will
sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location:

"Bright Futures for Kids", free
counseling and educational group for
4 to 12 year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems will be held
on Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays.
5:30-7 p.m.. and Thursdays. 5:30-7
p.m. Children attend once a week lor
12 weeks. To reaister. call (908)
281-1591.

A Parent Support Group, for
parents 10 share common concerns
and benefit form mutual advice and
information, will be held Mondays

from 7-8:30 p.m.. Call (908)
281-1599.

A Motherless . Daughters Sup-
port Group help.s women lo resolve
issues from maternal loss with others
sharing the experience. The group
meets Tuesdays, from 7-8:30 p.m.
Call (908) 281-1599.

St. Peter's Medical Center. lo-
cated at 254 Easton Avenue in New
Brunswick, will present "Family
Day", a new four-hour mind/body
program for enhancing the quality of
life for both individuals and families.
The program will take place on Sun-
day. April 13 form 12:30 to 5 p.m. in
the Sister Marie de Pazzi conference
Center. Call (908) 937-6051 for more
information.

Al-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.
Call (908) 297-0003 for more in-

formation.

The Somerset Medical Center
Community Health Education
Department will sponsor '"Improv-
ing Your Memory" on April 16 and
23, from 10 to 11 a.m. The pro-
gram will be held in •the ground
floor conference room. The speaker
will be Joanne Murray, Gerontolo-
gical Nurse Practitioner. Admission
is free. Pre-registration i.s required.

The Somerset Medical Center
Community Health Education
Department will sponsor a simple
finger-stick screening procedure for
cholesterol and HDL levels with re-
sults in less than five minutes. It i.s
not necessary to fast. No pre-regis-
tration is required. Cost is $8 for
total cholesterol screening and $15
for total cholesterol and HDL. For
more information, call (908)
685-2828.

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS
The following programs will be held
ut ihe Mary Jacobs Memorial Li-
brary located at 64 Washington St.
in Rocky Hill. For more information

'or to reaister for these proarams, call
'(609)924-7073.

Monday, April 14, "Dinner
"Dogs" for all ages at 4 p.m.

Tuesday, April 15. "Afterschool
•Stories" for grades K-3 at 4 p. m.

Thursday. April 17, "Kids Only
Book Discussion"' for grades 4 to 6

; al 4 p.m.

A stenciling workshop featuring a
garden tote bag & flower pot wil l '
be taught by Irene Mortko on Mon-

- day, April 14 at 7 p.m. in the Frank-
Jin Township Public Library, locat-
ed at 485 DeMolt Lane in Somerset.

Registration is limited. For more
information, call (908) 873-8700.

Since April is gardening month at
the Franklin Township Public Li-
brary, a collection of resourceful
information to help your garden
grow has been gathered. The gar-
dening collection, booklets and

handouts are beautiful to look at
and offer a variety of ideas.

A display has been arranged,
courtesy of Ambleside Gardens &
Nursery on Route 206 in Belle
Mead, and is featured in the display
cases. David Scudder. landscape
designer, will be available to offer
assistance in garden design.

Wli 0 is: Robert Stephan •::

;"8;iTriQved to Florida, now I'm a half a;country away
;K; s^n^t Instill get my hair cut by; Robert when I'm in
i tOWri, jH efS t h a t g o o d ! " - Miles A. Runsdorf, Boca Raton, Fla.-:

"Thank heaven he has a permanent home in
bhrHtBnmsmdqWhst would I dp without him!"

'::::;-;.':;
:-:.:::.:- \ ;:;-..'.."."v;--:'":" :.".;•:-

::;•.: ; \ Yaira Carnicia, No.Brunsvwk:

*i hated getting my haircut. Now it's art expferience I
look forward to each month.*- Barbara Cohen,>k>.Bruriswick

"He's consistantly perfect at cutting my hair
WBW^:. NO one else comes close. Unbelievable
• : •: ;;z*S •:"; :• 3 ^ - \ v fl: ••' - - t*ut truep*- John Branagarv Sô Bnmswfcfc

-;:-:.<• •• -,i™*,: ...-.•.: m^^j^p^fif t h e Tew h a i r d r e s s e r s w h o

mmmim^^vyfhitt you ask him; to do";:
^ - Donna Vroom, SoJBUrinswitk

• v;;. '" .•-••• • :i;: / • " F i r s t c l a s s ' :

$;£* salpn.lt belongs
I1::;L;;; in Manhattan.'£

-1 sisurf,It\.feels like -.

fRosalyrt Blackburn, E.Brurtswtck;:

Robert Stephan Hair Design
Is proud to welcome, our newest sty'Cist

Pat D' Andrea

robert stephan
hd

fft MATRICES:.! M l US

Hours: Tuesday thru Friday 10-8 • Saturday 9-4

(908) 940-6329 940-6325

i t

! \

Rider University has a reputation for
success. Rider is in the top 23% of nil
collegiate business schools and ranked
in the top third of teacher education
programs in the nation.

SUMMER
SCHOOL... A

COMMITMENT
To SELF-
GROWTH

• Rider's faculty. 9696 holding Ph.D.s.

including three Fulbright Scholars,

oilers personalized intention with a

practical teaching philosophy focused

on real-world issues. • Located in

Lawrenccville. Rider is just minutes from

the Route 1 Corridor and lnterstates 95

and 295. • Rider's advisors will help you

select day or evening courses in Business

or Liberal Arts and Science designed lo

fit vour goals.

"Rider gave
me a fantastic
education,
expanding my
horizons.
In my career, I
often find myself
drawing on that
experience."
Nancy Zakreski
Freeman

Vice President,
Associate Creative
Director
Grev Advertising

Rider1

University
2083 Lawrenccville Road

Lawrenceville. Nl 08648-30^9

Need credits toward graduation?
Trying to accelerate your
undergraduate degree?

Consider the facts... and consider
summer studies at Rider!

Summer School
For more information about
Rider's Summer School call

609 896-5033

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE DISPOSAL DAY

Saturday, April 19, 1997
Drop off material at the

Bernards Township Public Works Facility
277 South Maple Avenue, Basking Ridge
Opens 9 AM - Closes promptly at 2 PM

No Pre-registration - Proof of residency required

Who can participate?
-All Somerset County homeowners and farmers

What can be collected?
-All hazardous waste generated from households
-Wastes only in their original, labeled containers
-Banned or outdated pesticides
-Used motor oil filters

Please DO NOT bring:
-Unknown or unidentified material
-Pentachlorophenol
-2, 4, 5-TP (Silvex)
-Infectious waste
-Latex paint
-Explosives
-Dioxins
-PCBs

TUP.

THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT
You may bring 80 lbs. of dry material or 10
gallons of liquid. There is a 2-gallon limit on
used motor oils.

Solid Waste Management (908) 231-7031

Sponsored by the Somerset County
Board of Chosen Freeholders

AAA TravelEXPO '97 Offers Exclusive
•- Member Savings

Join AAA as we host the
AAA TravelEXPO '97
on Sunday, April 13th.
AAA has been serving its
members' travel needs for
over 75 years.

Now we've assembled an
impressive roster of travel
industry professionals to
help you plan your dream
vacation.

Explore AAA...
We're more than what you think.

Sunday, April 13th
a.m.-4p.m.

New Jersey Convention
and Expo Center

Raritan Center, NJ.
(Exit 10 off of the NJ. Turnpike)

Whether you are planning a
round-the-world odyssey or
just a weekend jaunt, take
advantage of exclusive AAA
prices and tours for 1997.
You can meet with AAA
travel consultants, along
with hoteliers, cruise line
personnel, tour operators,
and airline representatives,
to start planning your 1997
travel calendar now.

Let AAAs travel experience
work for you!

Tickets can be purchased at

any AAACWJ Travel Center

or at the door.

Admission is $2 for AAA members;

and $5 for non-members.
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FINE QUALITY TRADITIONAL MEN'S CLOTHING

SALE ENDS SUHDAf APRIL 13TH!
LAN ROYCE

E E
HARRY BALLOT, THE ENGLISH SHOP, ALAN ROYCE

AND LANGROCK HAVE CLOSED THEIR DOORS

B U T

£!SK.rs^l lA?Sl^
THE FORMER HARRY BALLOT LOCATIONENTIRE STOCi

INCLUDING NEW ARRIVALS
CHOOSE FROM FINE QUALITY TRADITIONAL CLOTHING

FROM MANUFACTURERS LIKE BURBERRY'S, BILL BLASS,
HUNTINGTON CLOTHIERS, MAJER, H. ORITSKY, OAKLOOM & MORE!

NASSAU STREET CLOTHING LIQUIDATION SALE AT:

20 NASSAU STREET IN PRINCETON
(AT THE FORMER HARRY BALLOT LOCATION)

HOURS:
WED., FM. & SAT. 10-6PM

THURSDAY 10-8 PM
SUM. HOON-5PM

MON. 4 TUES.

CONDUCTED BY

NCltOISOHS|
CLDTHING LIQUIDATORS

VISA
MASTERCARD

ALL SALES FINAU

252-0226
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RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART

ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE

7 SMALL WORLD

100 Help Wanted 1OQ Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1QO Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
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MONDAY3PM
to begin Tuesday Packe!

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

; THURSDAY NOON
( to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

CLERICAL - We offer a
challenging & interesting
position for a responsible
individual to process remit-
tance & payroll reports &
maintain records for fringe
benefit lunds. Applicants
should possess math-
ematical aptitude and the
ability to work independ-
ently. Prior • experience
with computers is neces-
sary. We offer excellent
employee benefits & a
modern & pleasant work-
ing environment. We are
conveniently located off
Rte 1-95 at exit 2 in West
Trenton NJ. Please send
resume to: I.E. Shaffer &
Co., Human Resources
DepL, PO Box 1028, Tren-
ton NJ 08628-0230

CANCELLATIONS
& CORRECTIONS -
Dial 609-924-3250.

When canceling an ad, be
sure to get a cancellation
number. This is your
record of cancellation.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any. preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

Marketing

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE -
Growing psychological as-
sessment and human "re-
sources consulting firm in
Princeton, NJ with national
and international account
base seeks candidates
with at least a Bachelor's
Degree and two years of
human resource experi-
ence in the areas of re-
cruiting, training and/or or-
ganizational development.

Following extensive train-
ing, candidates will work
with clients to identify job
competencies and evalu-
ate how well individuals
match job requirements
based on our psychologi-
cal assessment tools.
Strong analytical abilities
along with superior written
and verbal communication
skills are required. Also re-
sponsible for managing
and' developing a book of
business.

Growth opportunity with
solid starting salary and
excellent fringe benefit
package. Send resume,
cover letter and salary his-
tory to: V. Carolyn Hing-
her, Caliper Human Strat-
egies, PO Box 2050, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540. EOF.

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
$25K- Princeton area, AP/
AR, order entry, collec-
tions and good com-
munication skills needed
for this exciting growing
company. Great benefits.
No fee to applicant. Call
Uptown Personnel - 609-
291-8686. Fax: 609-291-
8365. 163 Rt. 130, Bor-

.dentown i~
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE -
Permanent position in Hill-
sborough area for experi-
enced administrator to co-
ordinate payables for the
sales division. Spread-,
sheet experience pre-
ferred. Please call 609-
452-0022. EOE.

iilaKematitfes
11 8 ..iiiWTporarySarvteOT

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT -
We are looking for an en-
ergetic and enthusiastic in-
dividual to join our Activi-
ties Department. Love of
the elderly required.
Please contact Jean
Sfroud at Princeton Nurs-
ing Home. 609-924-9000.

DONT MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales in your town.

ADMIN ASSISTANT" - F/T.
Good verbal, organization-
al skills, at least 2 yrs ex-
perience with MS Word &
Windows 95. Fax resume
to 609-716-8404.
ADMIN. ASST - $30K -
Great Princeton area posi-
tions avail, using Microsoft
Word, Powerpoint, good
typing and dictaphone or
spoodwriting skills. Excel-
lent benefits incl. 401K.
No fee to applicant. Call
Uptown Personnel - 609-
291-8686. Fax: 609-291-
8365. 163 Rt. 130, Bor-
dentown.
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Computer
hardware company lo-
cated in Lawrenceville
seeking full time em-
ployee. Job duties include
phone coverage, record
keeping, preparation of
quotes and interfacing
with customers and suppli-
ers. Knowledge of comput-
ers required, including
Windows, MS Word, MS
Excel, etc. Starting salary
depends on knowledge &
experience. Benefits in-
clude medical & dental
coverage and a 401K
plan. Successful candidate
will be part of a growing,
successful company with a
good environment and
compatible employees.
Please call 609-844-0900
ADMINISTRATIVE ASS-
SISTANT -Environmental
consulting firm seeks pro-
fessional individual experi-
enced in Microsoft Word
6.0 for Windwos to create
and edit reports and cor-
respondence. Knowledge
of Excel, PowerPoint and
Access helpful. Other du-
ties include answering
phones, copying, ordering
supplies and mail. ELM,
Inc., an EOE, offers an ex-
cellent starting salary,
"business-casual" atmos-
phere, medical/dental in-
surance and 401 (k) plan.
Send resume to Personnel
Manager, ELM, Inc., 218
Wall Street, Princeton NJ
08540.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
(PART TIME)

For Telemarketing/Re-
search Dept. Duties in-
clude data entry, mailings,
phone research, other of-
fice tasks. Microsoft Word,
Excel, Power Point a plus.
Approx 25 hours/week.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
(FULL TIME)

Will perform administrative
duties for CEO including
scheduling, travel arrange-
ments, correspondence
and organization. Work
will require some analysis
and use of initiative and
independent judgment. In-
dividual will be knowledge-
able of corporate policy,
with frequent access to
confidential information.
Will make high level con-
tacts of a sensitive and
confidential nature both in-
side and outside of com-
pany. As needs demand,
may perform similar func-
tions for other senior ex-
ecutives within the com-
pany . Sa la ry com-
mensurate with experi-
ence

If interested in either posi-
tion, send your, resume
(indicating position you are
applying for) to:

Princeton Softech, Inc.
ATTN: Human Resources

1060 State Road
Princeton, NJ 08540-1423

FAX #:609-497-0302
Equal Oppty Employer
ALL PRIVATE PARTY

ADVERTISING
MUST BE PREPAID

Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Twp of Prince-
ton. Public Works & Engi-
neering. Municipal experi-
ence & familiarity with
grants administration, bud-
get preparation, bidding
documents & performance
guarantees highly desir-
able. Regular interaction
with public & staff. Knowl-
edge of Windows, word
processing & spread-
sheets required. Send to:
Administrator, 369 Wittier-
spoon St, Princeton, NJ
08540. EOE/M/F/H/V-

ADM1N1STRATIVE ASST -
Build a career with our fast
growing Computer Con-
sulting Firm. I am seeking
a high-energy, detail ori-
ented, assertive, self moti-
vated person with the de-
sire to succeed. The suc-
cessful candidate will have
excellent communication
skills, be exceptionally
personable and enjoy
heavy phone contact.
Please fax or send re-
sume in confidence to Tan
Check, Inc., 215 Com-
mons Way, Princeton, NJ
08540 or Contact: Victoria
at 609-924-0444. Fax 609-
924-5959. •
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
Get your job search in
gear! Many challenging
opportunities in the Prince-
ton area can bring you the
exposure and opportunity
you've been looking for.
Using MS-Office support
management of all levels.
Call 609-452-0022. EOE.

Rafter natives
111 ..AiTenyorarySaivfces

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST/
PARALEGAL - Growing
Security Co. in Law-
renceville, NJ seeks indi-
vidual to work directly with
Vice President to perform
various administrative
tasks including call
sc reen ing , contract
editing/word processing,
insurance and other mis-,
cellaneous office work-
Hrs-9-6, paralegal experi-
ence a plus, WP51 a
must Fax resumes to Mr.
Hall 609-896-9545, or call
609-896-4499.

ADMINISTRATIVE/Media
Assistant - Intercollegiate
Tennis Association on
Princeton Univ. campus.
Looking for person with
media background for FT
entry-level position with
growth potential to begin
on 6/97. Must be ex-
tremely well organized and
have strong writing/com-
puter skills w/Web knowl-
edge. Some travel re-
quired. Must have de-
pendable car. P.O. Box
71, Princeton, NJ 08544.
Fax: 609-258-2935 or
e m a i l : I T A @ t e n -
nisonline.com.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& The Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

PERSONAL TIME...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
C a l l 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales in your town.

WINDOWS NT &
NOVELL4.il

CERTIFICATION TRAINING
Weekend Classes

now starting on April 19th.

Limited seats available.
Call Now for Registration & Fees:

The Infotec Group at (609)275-7000

Hands on Training &
Job Placement Assistance

Director of Marketing
Crestwood M»nor, a prestigious non-prof
Continuing Care Retirement Commu' ,i.y is
seeking an experienced Director of ".larketing to
assume leadership for its markf'.ig team.

Responsibilities include: Event and media
campaign, occupancy mainrenance,"budgec
development/monitoring, census/turnover
activity, market plan/and execution, supervision/
motivation of marketing team. Prior CCRC sales
experience preferred; college degree in related
field required. High platform skills plus excellent
verbal arid written skills a must. This position
requires an enthusiastic goal-oriented team
player, who is able to consistently perform in a
competitive arena.

Qualified candidates please submit resume and
cover letter for consideration to: Human
Resource Director, Crestwood Manor, 50 Lacey
Road, Whiting, NJ 08579. No phone calls,
please. EOE.

CONTROLLER
Princeton Theological Seminary, founded in 1812 by
the General Assembly of (he Presbyterian Church, is a
teaching and .research institution which prepares stu-

>rMlT'ib-rfIifeus -pbSiifolis of 'chufth'Teade-fsfiip,'
including as jgstars of local congregations; chaplains
in institutions, industries, and universities; teachers in
colleges and seminaries; and leaders of Christian edu-
cation programs. We have an annual operating budget
of $30 million, supported* primarily by an endowment
of over $500 million.

Reporting to the Vice President of Financial Affairs, the
Controller is responsible for preparing and interpreting
all financial statements and accounting policies, prepar-
ing the annual budget, and completing the annual audit,
as well as supervising a staff of six. Minimum qualifica-
tions are a bachelor's degree in accounting plus 5 years'
experience in a similar, senior level accounting position
supported by accounting software. Prefer MBA and/or
CPA with prior college work experience.

We offer a competitive salary and generous benefits
package. To apply, please send resume and letter of
interest to:

Princeton Theological Seminary
Personnel Office
64 Mercer Street

P.O. Box 821
Princeton, NJ 08542-0803

We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADVERTISING

DIRECT RESPONSE
COPYWRITER

We're an award-winning
Direct Marketing agency in
suburban Philadelphia
with major telecomunica-
tions & financial accounts.
You're a driven, creative
direct response copywriter
with at least 5 yrs of expe-
rience who's willing to
work hard for reward.
Send your dynamic cover
tetter, resume, & 2 non-
returnable samples of your
best work to:

Attn: GW, P.O. Box 1054
Langhorne, PA 19047.

AA/EOE.

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

ART DIRECTOR/
MULTIMEDIA/WEB

Are you seeking a position
where you can apply the
passion and range of skills
of a Renaissance artist in
creating World Wide Web
sites? Look no further.
We're a commercial Web
site developer and a daily
news and entertainment
Web service seeking a
multimedia artist who can
create unique graphics, in-
cluding .gif89a animations
and wed those graphics
with text and photos into
compelling HTML pages.
Audio and video capture
skills for the Web would
be a bonus, but we'll train
the right person. In fact,
we're looking for an artist
who realizes they have
something new to leam
every day and is comfort-
able sharing their knowl-
edge with colleagues. If
you're interested in joining
us, send a resume with
URL's where we can view
your work to: The Prince-
ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources. EOE/M/F/D/V.

ASST. PROJECT COOR-
DINATOR - Flex P/T posi-
tion, 20-30 hrs per week,
for information technology
to be located In Princeton,
N.J. Strong PC skills,
good verbal & written
c o m m u n i c a t i o n , MS
Project a plus. Send re-
sume to: Bill Patsiga, PO
Box 711, Niantic, Ct.
06357 or fax your resume
to: 860-739-9913.

S&K MENSWEAR
Opportunities Are Here.

Team Oriented
Progressive Environment Is Here.

A Growing Financially
Sound Company Is Here.

The Only Thing Missing Is You;

• SALES MANAGER i
$18,000 - $23,000 + Monthly I

Bonus Opportunity \

• PART-TIME SALES CONSULTANTS
Excellent Salary + Monthly

Bonus Opportunity

APPLY IN PERSON
S&K MENSWEAR
Princeton Forrestal Village
114 Village Boulevard
Princeton, NJ • 520-0444 •

If unable to apply in person.send resumeto
Employment Director
P.O. Box 31800
Richmond, Va. 23294-1800

• FAX 804 747-3979 •
EOE

S I S T I M I 1 . A 1 1 6 E 1

Be part of the
J T

NT integration expertise with positive
customerrelarions skills required. Strong-
presentation & writing skills essential.

Challenge your talents at Trellis Network Services. As one of America's finest sys-
tems management and network integration companies, we offer you the opportu-
nity to leverage your talents and experience with cutting-edge.techndogies to
design, install and support our clients' networks. Strong demand for our expertise
has created outstanding opportunities ftrinnovative professionals to join our team.

MCSE Lotus Notes Administralors
Strong technical skills with multi-
platform experience and development
knowledge a plus.

Technical Sales
Previous sales experience: Computer
consulting products/services/haid-
ware/software. Knowledge of network
environments. Account development
and management, a plus.

Administrative Assistant
Detail-oriented professional to support
corporate services. To succeed, you
must have experience inmatkenng and
human resources. Proficiency witn MS
Offii i w i h il

CNE/CNA
Network design, support & integration
experience with ix highly favored.

CBE/CBS
Network design, support & integration
experience with 5Xtnjough 7.X highly
desirable.

Immediate Openings
Compr^ensweben^itsmduite: mtdied

4CHK continuing ediicaffai, ma&al

& dental. CmnpetHwe compensation

nictate: salon/ + commissMS+tncot-

tkes-tbonuses. Varmrdrtsumeio:

fax 60M87-9028 or e-mail

epeters@trelUsnet£om.

We Won't Ask You To Solve
All The World's Problems.

Just Some Of Them.

Alcatel Data Networks Inc. is rapidly accelerating into the next centu-
ry. As one of the world's, largest producers of advanced telecommunica-1
tions equipment, we've broken barriers^with our innovative Frame Relay
and ATM products. We're looking to build a dynamic Sales Force,
staffed by team players with various levels of experience. Immediate
opportunities exist in our Northeastern Sales office in Central New
Jersey for the following:

SYSTEMS SALES ENGINEERS
• Proven track record of success in large systems pre-sales technical

support with strong customer support background.
•Strong background in data/voice communications with prior

involvement in sales support.
• In-depth knowledge of data communication-products and protocols

including IP, Frame Relay and ATM.
• Bachelor's or Master's degree in Computer Science, Electrical

Engineering or equivalent amount of work experience in the
industry and strong communication skills.;

• • - . . - . . - - • • - - . . - - « : — • • • • ! £ - . . , .

When you join our Sales Team you will belled by dynamic executives*
focused on promoting company growth and cultivating career opportune
ties for dedicated feam members. You and your colleagues will receive t
exceptional commitment and support from the company's Marketing, t
Sales Support, Proposals, Engineering and Manufacturing organiza-
tions. In addition, you'll be rewarded with a highly competitive compen-
sation, incentive and benefits package.

For immediate consideration, please send your resume and salary
history to Mailstop: 1FO1 at the address listed below, or fax to
(703) 724-2348. W e are proud to be an EEO/AA Employer,
M/F /D/V. Also, we maintain a smoke-free, drug-free workplace
and perform pre-employment substance abuse testing.

For more information regarding Alcatel Data Networks Inc., please
see our homepage at: http://www.adn.alcatel.com. i

A L C A T E L

DATA NETWORKS
An Alcatel-Sprint Joint Venture

44983 Knoll Square, Ashburn, VA 20147

'+*£*&•

*r— &

c L A s s t F I E a

MARKETPLACE
(609) 924-3250

(800) 959-3250
fax 924-6857
M - Th 8am - 7pm

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am-2pm

DEADLINES
In-Column
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

TO PLACE A
CLASSiFiEO AD:

Please have your Visa, MC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund'

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUT05 FDR 5ALE
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDESYOUR AD ON THE WEB!

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax ft Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will callyou back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Wltherspoon St., Princeton.

Mail it Send your ad and payment to
P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed i,luao.n»a,.BniNi
delivery to more than 120,000 "P^T
homes in one of the / \ uima>Dm\c

Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas.

Packet Publications / , »w»«n
LumbefiMIe UmbcrtvttJe

'BSSS-
is a group of
community
newspapers
and free
publications
mailed to more than
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Gall for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, call (609) 924-3244.
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.Banking
: - Management Trainee

^The Bank of New York is
currently seeking candi-
.dates.for (heir New Jersey
'Retail Branch Manage-
ment Training Program.
Successful candidates wil
_haye demonstrated sales
: ability, strong customer
.service experience, good
management ability, excel-
lent communication skills,
and the ability to be flex-
ible and adaptable. Trie

. two-year program consists
ofs in-dassroom arid on-

•fhe-iob training which will
result in branch manage-

ment placement after suc-
cessful completion of the
program.

-Candidates must have a
'college degree with 3 to 5
• years work experience.
Prior experience in retail
management or sales is a
plus. Some travel between
New Jersey and New York
is required. The Bank of-
fers a comprehensive and
competitive compensation
program including imrnedi-

"ate health coverage, a
401 (k) Plan and vacation
your first year. Qualified
candidates may send or
fax resume with salary re-

'•cTuirements to: The- Bank
•of New York, Attn: MTP,
385 Rifle Camp Road,

1 West Paterson, NJ 07424
or 201-357-7440

Equal OppFy Employer

BANKING

BRANCH MANAGER

Trenton Savings Bank -
The Bank dedicated to
customer service seeks
experienced individual to

.become part of our man-
agement team for our new
branch opening in Bucks

- County. The qualified can-
didate will possess full ser-
vice branch banking expe-
rience from a Pennsylva-

• nia Bank along with strong
management and com-
munication skills.

.We offer a competitive
'compensation and ben-
efits package. For consid-
eration, please forward
your resume and salary
requirements to: Human

• Resources, P.O. Box
6950, Lawrenceville, New

-Jersey 08648-9838.

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

' : MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your' credit

' card ready when placing
.an ad.

. . Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

' , -Visit our Web Site at:
trttp://www.pacpub.com

BANKING

CREDIT ANALYST

Trenton Savings Bank a
growing community bank
currently has a challenging
career opportunity for a
Credit Analyst. The ideal
candidate will possess
strong credit analysis
skills. Ability to prepare
written reports for man-
agement regarding the
credit strength of clients.
Must be detailed oriented,
have a minimum of two
years credit analyst expe-
rience as well as the abil-
ity to work under pressure
with several loan officers
at one time. College de-
gree required. Must be PC
proficient. We offer a com-
petitive salary, excellent
benefits package and the
opportunity for profes-
sional growth. For consid-
eration, please send your
resume to: C. Eileen
"Anderson, Human Re-
sources, 134 Franklin Cor-
ner Rd., Lawrenceville,
New Jersey 08648 or fax
resume to: 609-219-9478.

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train

F/T, P/T Avail. Nowll
609-734-0707 Fee

BOOKKEEPER - Career
minded, assertive profes-
sional needed by success-
ful, growing co. Full
charge, exp'd, A/P, A/R;
PR, GL & PR Tax. Com-
puter skills a must. MYOB
a plus. Salary and ben-
efits. Call 908-687-3444.
BOOKKEEPER - Entry
level. Must have some
computer knowledge, able
to type. Night shift. Tues-
Wed-Thurs-Fri & Sat.
Apply in person. A-l Lim-
ousine, 2 Emmons drive,
Princeton. NJ. ;__
BOOKKEEPER - Prince-
ton service co. seeks
bookkeeper to asst con-
troller. Must be detail ori-
ented & exp'd w/Windows
95, Lotus & small com-
puter accounting pack-
ages. Knowledge of credit
card transactions is a +.
Fax resume 609-419-0339
CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees) Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.
CLERICAL - Warehouse
positions avail, for a large
Distro center in Dayton
NJ. Should be familiar w/
warehouse & trucking doc-
umentation. Fax 212-502-
2096 or call 908-636-1510
ext. 14031V msg.

CLERK - Start now in
Princeton area office. Will
train right individual with
good Math skills for entry
level position in Account-
ing Dept. Benefits. Send
resume & salary require-
ments to: Box 1292, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.
COMPUTER

HELP DESK- Knowledge
Major apps - Must be very
personable.

HP3000- Database Ad-
ministrator- Experience
Necessary l Image/
SQL(TurbolMAGE), DB
General, HP Openview
Great Opportunity.

Project Manager- Talent,
personality and some sys-
tems experience.

Fax Resume to
609-354-8778

COMPUTER - Interface
with users regarding data
access and security. Ex-
perience with Unix,
shellscripting and ACF-2/
RCF security packages
preferred. Please call 609-
452-0022. EOE.

jtf alternatives
l l l J S t a

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

CONSTRUCTION - F/T
Framer for residential and
light commercial. Exp.
prefer but not necessary.
908-369-0044
CONSTRUCTION ESTI-
MATOR - Key position
with a 40 year well estab-
lished remodeling firm in
central New Jersey. Salary
is commensurate with ex-
perience. Health, tuition
reimbursement and vaca-
tion benefits. Send or fax
resume to: williams-
BUILDER, 2365 Route 33,
Robbinsville, NJ, 08691 or
fax to 609-259-0359.

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT MANAGER

GC/CM firm in Central, NJ
looking for qualified, ag-
gressive project manager
for projects up to 5 mil. 10
yrs. min. exp., computer
literate Primavera/Expedi-
tion. Some estimating re-
quired. Strong organiza-
tional and management
skills required. Fax or mail
resume to 609-695-8840,
P.O. Box 5146, Trenton,
NJ 08638.

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Ca l l 900.-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

SALES/CUSTOMER SERVICE
-Are you an honest, ethical professional who
takes great care of your customers? Is your sales
success based on finding WIN/WIN solutions and
•providing exceptional customer service?
.Qualified candidate will have 1-3 years of sales
iexperience, preferably in the automotive industry,
.will be a team player who loves people, and will
Swant to be a key player in the growth and
.success of the business.
CARSTAR Automotive, with sales of over $250
million, is revolutionizing the $24 billion collision
.repair industry, and we are their local affilliate.
We offer a comprehensive benefits package,
.excellent salary and commission and a complete
training program. Mail or fax resume for
•confidential review.

Mack's CarStar
574 Rt. 130

"E. Windsor, NJ 08520
Fax: 609448-3542

CARSTAR'

COOK/COUNTER PER-
SON/BAKER - Help want-
ed. Full or part time. Call
609-466-9591
CUSTODIAN - Head Cus-
todian for new high
school. Supervise custo-
dial staff, monitor plant op-
erations. Must have knowl-
edge of computers for op-
erating heating, ventilation
and A/C systems. Black
seal license and high
school diploma required.
Must read and write En-
glish. 5 years custodial ex-
perience required. Apply
by May 2, 1997 to: South
Brunswick Board of Edu-
cation, 4 Executive Drive,
Monmouth Junction, NJ
08852.
CUSTODIAN/Janitorlai - A
spring manufacturing co.
In the Flemington NJ area.
Full/Part time. Flexible
schedule. Call Steve at
908-788-5800.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Growing Princeton Co.
seeks FT Cust. Svc. rep.
Windows, DOS and run-
ning PC Apps pref. Heavy
daily phone contact. Ex-
cellent org. and comm.
skills plus ability to work
accurately and indep. hec.
No agen. Send res. indud.
sal req. to CSM, PO Box
723, Rocky Hill, NJ 08553
or fax to 609-924-1096.

CUSTOMER ~
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
community newspapers
has an immediate opening
for a Customer Service
Representative. Excellent
phone skill, data entry and
realted Customer Service
experience preferred.
Send resume, indicating
salary history to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc. (PP),
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-6412. EOE/M/F/D/V.

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $207hr.
609-931-8040

DELI - F/T. Ellsworth's
Wines & Liquors seeks
friendly, energetic person.
Exp. necessary with sand-
wich making, prep work.
Some knowledge of
cheeses helpful. Mon thru
Sat, 9-5:30, Wed off. Call
609-799-5559 for inter-
view.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Quality general practice in
Princeton. Req's an exp.
person w/a caring & prof
manner and an Xray lie.
Benefit program. No eves.
Salary dependent on abil-
ity. Please call 609-924-
1862.

DRIVER - Wanted for a
group pf-community news-*
papers. Full time NIGHT
position exist (approx 38
hrs/week) for experienced
driver (step van preferred)
with clean driving record,
driver's license and ability
to lift and move heavy
bundles of newspapers.
Reliability a musL Call
Mike KJeinkauf at 609-924-
3244 x 142 Monday-
Thursday nights after
6:30pm) or leave a voice
mail message at x1421, or
complete employment ap-
plication at the Princeton
Packet, 300 Witherspoon
Street, Princeton, NJ
08542 during business
hours. EOE M/F/D/V.

DRIVERS/Owner Opera-
tors - Land Container of-
fers Long Haul & Short
Haul. No money needed
to lease. Mostly drop &
hook. No unloading! High
Pay, Rider Prog. & Year
around freight. Call 1-800-
375-2390.

ENGINEERS

National A&E firm expand-
ing to the Bordentown
area & seeking several
candidates in the fields of
A R C H I T E C T U R A L ,
STRUCTURAL & CIVIL
Engineering. CAD experi-
ence a plus. Competitive-
salary & benefits.

Call 609-406-3599.

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
- Equipment Operator po-
sition includes the opera-
tion of a sewer Jet and
Vacuum Truck, backhoe
or bulldozer; general con-
struction, maintenance, re-
pair, cleaning and inspec-
tion of a municipal sanitary
sewer system, facilities
and properties. Valid New
Jersey commercial driver's
license and 3 years oper-
ating experience required.
Salary range $28,605 -
$34,905 and fringe ben-
efits. Apply Princeton
Sewer Operating Commit-
tee, Borough of Princeton,
P.O. Box 390, 1 Monu-
ment Drive, Princeton, NJ
08542 by April 16, 1997.
An Equal Opportunity Env
ployer. M/F/V. Finalist
must undergo a back-
ground investigation.

EXEC. SECRETARY/
BILINGUAL

Support Sr. V.P. using
MS-Office to generate cor-
respondence and prepare
presentations. Spanish flu-
ency preferred to com-
municate with international
callers. Immediate start for
candidate with strong
computer proficiency and
effective communication
skills. Cad 609-452-0022
EOE.

jiiafternatfves
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211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

FINANCIAL ANALYST -
Princeton based financial
consulting firm seeks can-
didate for investment per-
formance Jr. analyst posi-
tion. Entry level. Fax re-
sume to EE 609-452-
1534.

FINANCIAL ANALYST -
Princeton based financial
consulting firm is seeking
an individual w/1-2 yrs.
exp. w/finance back-
ground. Position invotves
investment performances
analysis/portfolio acct Fax
resume to SG 609-452-
1534.

FUNDRAISER/
COMMUNITY
ORGANIZER

We are a national volun-
tary health agency seek-
ing a qualified professional
with strong community or-
ganizational skills. Experi-
ence in fundraising, volun-
teer management & selling
skills a must Strong inter-
personal skills are es-
sential to this key position
which will cover Hunterdon
& Mercer Counties. Col-
lege degree or equivalent
work experience. Local
travel required. Excellent
benefits package.. EOE.
Send resume with salary
requirement to:

American Heart Assoc.
208 West End Ave

Bridgewater NJ 08807

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY - Not-
for-Profit Prof. Assn. (non-
smoking office in Rob-
binsville) seeks highly reli-
able, energetic person for
flexible afternoon hours 4
rlavs Der week to oarform
office duties, light typing,
phones and more.. Call
609-208-0200 between 3-
5 pm ONLY.

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales this weekend.

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

ENTERTAINMENT/Sales -
Aggressive, detailed,
expTd, to match & coordi-
nate performer skills, cos-
tumes, bands & DJ's spe-
cialty acts for special
events/parties. Sales, mar-
keting & on the job coordi-
nation exp a must. Mail re-
sume & salary req's: Fly-
ing Frog Productions, 41
Veronica Ave, Somerset,
NJ 08873. Attn; Mr. Speert

GOLF
EXP'D SALES PROF.

To lead safes and •market-
ing dept. for PMGC. Resp
incl: selling tournaments,
memberships, promotions,
and P.R.. Computer exp. a
plus. Salary, comm. &
benefits. Resume to:
Steven Govett, Princeton
Meadows Golf Club, 70
Hunters Glen Drive,
Plainsboro, NJ 08536.

HAIR DRESSER/MANI-
CURIST- Full & part time
for busy salon in So. Brun-
swick. Benefits avail.
Please call 908-329-1122.

HAIRDRESSING ASSIST
For busy salon. Lie. or
permit req'd. Benefits
avail. 609-655-9741.

HOUSECLEANERS -Flex,
hrs. Tues-Fr i . Need
transp. Belle Mead area.
$8/hr to start. 908-359-
7446.

HOUSECLEANING - Can
you clean at home better
than anyone you know?
Yes? We have a spot for
you at Molly Maid. We
need someone who is
resp., reliable, & hard-
working. We will teach you
our system. F/T weekday
hrs. Call 609-448-6243 to
join our team.

INSURANCE - CLAIMS
REPRESENTATIVE - EBI
Companies, a customer
focused Workers Compen-
sation carrier, has an im-
mediate opening for a se-
nior level Claims Repre-
sentative to work in our
Princeton, New Jersey
branch. In addition to 3-5
years of experience in
New Jersey Workers
Compensation, we prefer
that the successful candi-
date have a four year col-
lege degree, strong written
and verbal communication
skills and the ability to
work in a team environ-
ment Responsibilities in-
clude all aspects of claims
handling, from initial con-
tact with injured workers
through resolution of their
claims, and conducting
new business surveys, ac-
count status review pre-
sentations and renewal
presentations. EBI offers
its team members the op-
portunity to positively
change our insureds' work
environment. If you have
the creativity and the drive
to take advantage of this
opportunity, please for-
ward your resume to: EBi
Companies, 212 Carnegie
Center, Suite 400, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540. Attn: Sha-
ron Hardifer, HRD. EOE.

KITCHEN HELP - Une
cook, FT. Call for appt The
Wine Press 609-921-6809.

LAB TECH - F/T. Semi-
conductor analysis com-
pany seeks detail-oriented
person to perform sample
preparation. Duties incl.
data entry, receiving, and
tracking of samples along
with some wet chemistry.
Science. background with
labratory and computer
exp. desired. Send re-
sume to: 666 Plainsboro
Rd, Suite- 1236, Plains-
boro, NJ 08536.

LEGAL PROOFREADER -
Fortune 100 company in
the Princeton area, anti-
cipates temporary need for
proofreaders. Candidates
will be experienced and
familiar with a prospectus,
legal documents and other
technical publications.
Please fax your resume to
609-452-0212 or call 609-
452-0022. EOE.

jjJafternatives
i l l ..to Temporary Sarvteas

Princeton. NJ 08540

LIFEGUARD - Full time/
part time. Starting 5/24/97.
No exp. nee, will train.
Ages to 15 & up. Central
NJ area. 609-426-4252.

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED -
South Brunswick, Plains-
boro & Lawrenceville.
Must hold'valid lifeguard-
ing & CPR cards. Call
Nick 908-464-3323.

MAIL CLERK - A leading
A/E firm in Princeton
seeks a full-time person to
perform general Mailroom
duties such as sorting and
delivering mail and pack-
ages, faxing, courier runs
and special projects. Of-
fice experience required.
Call Pat Little 1-609-452-
1212 X 279 or send re-
sume to: .

CUH2A,inC.
211 Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540

Attn: Pat Little

MAILROOM

NowlsTheTimeill

Leading fashion company
in the East Brunswick area
currently has temp and
temp-to- perm clerical/
mailroom openings. Exp.
with FedEx tracking soft-
ware desired. Don't wait
another minute! Call

Madamoiselle/
United Staffing at

201-285-3263
fax 201-285-3357

55 Madison Avenue
Suite 400

Morristown. NJ.

MANAGING EDITOR

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., has an opening for a
Managing Editor to over-
see production of two
weekly community news-
papers for our Hillsbor-
ough, N.J. office. Will su-
pervise staff of four. Du-,
ties include copy editing,
story assignment and de-
velopment, editorial writ-
ing, electronic page lay-
out, budget management
and community relations.
Excellent salary, and ben-
efits package. Send re-
sume, writing/layout sam-
ples and salary require-
ments to Michael Boonin,
Satellite Operations Man-
ager, The Princeton Pack-
et, Inc., (PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE.

MARKETING RESEARCH
- W e are a smal l
Princeton-area marketing
research company. We
specialize in meticulous
execution of very short du-
ration studies. We are
looking for an experienced
Junior Project Director.
That person must be
detail-oriented, able to
handle several projects at
once, able to meet very
tight deadlines, have good
WP skills and be a team
player. Experience in code
development, coding, data
processing and question-
naire formatting is re-
quired. Please fax resume
to: 609-520-1790.

MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week
initial training program with
compensation as high as
$800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-'
portunltles for those quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call
or fax resume to: Angela
Qallo, Director of Recruit-
ing 908-563-1510; FAX

908-563-1453. EOE

MEDICAL TECH/LPN -
Exp pref d. F/T position In
busy internal medicine
practice. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Involves patient
care, phlebotomy/EKG's.
Days, 2 eves per week.
Possible 1 Sat/month.
Please fax resume to 908-
874-3595 or mail to: Box
#1290, c/o Packet Publi-
cations, PO Box AC, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542.

OFFICE MGR - Versatile,
exp. person for vital, grow-
ing school-based child
care, camp and adult ed.
programs in Central Jer-
sey. Oversee office opera-
tions, w/ 3 FT staff inc.
acct'g, personnel, PR, &
regis'n. Strong "DB, SS,
WP, interviewing, writing,
people skills & BA req.
Exo. benefits. Send re-
sume: SBCE/OM, POB
701, Monmouth Jot, NJ
08852.

PAINTER - F/T. Must be
exp'd in high quality res.
work. Must have own
transp, smoke-free work
environment, neat appear-
ance. 609-443-3807

"POSTAL JOBS**

$12.68/hr to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, Sorters,
Clerks, Computer Train-
ees. Call today for an ap-
plication and exam info

Call 1-800-636-5601
Ext 91, 9am-9pm, 7 days

PRODUCTION - A spring
manufacturing co. in the
Flemington NJ area needs
F/T general factory work-
ers for all shifts. Shift pre-
mium for 2nd & 3rd shifts.
Holiday and vacation pay,
health insurance, 401K &
profit sharing. Call Steve
at 908-788-5800.
RECEPTION - Temp and
temp to perm available
where you will meet and
greet visitors and provide
admin, support. Light typ-
ing preferred. Windows
experience a plus. Call
609-452-0022. EOE.

alternatives
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211 College Rd East
Princeton, Nd 08540

RECEPTIONIST - P/T &
F/T - Unique local co.
seeking exp'd, depend-
able, mature minded, team
player to share fast-paced
front desk responsibilities.
Heavy phone answering
for multiple companies,
Word processing a plus. If
you enjoy meeting people
in a lovely, friendly envi-
ronment & have.- required
skills this may be the
oppty you've been pursu-
ing. Please call Mrs. Con-
nolly at 609-452-8311.
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- Busy Princeton office
seeks energetic, organ-
ized & resp. individual to
answer phones, greet cli-
ents, and perform general
office duties incl. light
wordprocessing. Prof, ap-
pearance a must MAC
skills and some law office
exp. a plus. Salary com-
mensurate w/exp. Direct
inquiries to: Rhonda Duer,
609-924-0050 or fax re-
sume to 609-683-9777 or
mail to: PO Box AA, Prin-
ceton, NJ 0852.
RECEPTIONIST/Switch-
board Operator - Smith,
Stratton, Wise, Heher &
Brennan is looking for a
professional for front desk
duty. Position includes
switchboard operation,
greeting clients and com-
puter operation. Hours are
8:30-5:30, Monday-Friday.
Excellent benefit package.
Send resume with salary
requirements to: Legal Ad-
ministrator, 600 College
Rd East Suite 4200, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540 or fax to
609-967-6651.

PERSONAL TIME...
A great way for singles to
meet singles - appears
every Wednesday through
Friday in our "Award Win-
ning" Time Off Section.
Place a FREE 4 line ad -
FREE voice greeting and
FREE retrieval of mes-
sages. Look for our cou-
pon in today's newspaper
or call 609-924-3250.

REPORTERS

Wanted to work out of our
Dayton, NJ office. Will
cover municipal beat, in-
cluding school coverage
and feature writing. Send
resumes and writing sam-
ples, including salary his-
tory to Helene Ragovin,
Regional Managing Editor,
The Central Post (PP),
397 Ridge Road, P.O. Box
309, Dayton, NJ . 08810
or fax to 908-329-9286.

Retail "

The Bank of New York is
currently seeking candi-
dates for its New Jersey
Retail Branch Manage-
ment Training Program.
Please see our ad under
"Banking."

Equal Oppfy Employer

SALES - JUNIOR RE-
CRUITER - Build a career
with our fast growing Data
Processing Executive
Search Firm, servicing
only Fortune 500 estab-
lished accounts. You will
be recruiting High Tecrn
nology Consultants as well
as Permanent Employees.
We seek a high-energy,
detail oriented, self moti-
vated person with the de-
sire to succeed. This is a
fast paced office already
established in a rewarding
and exciting field. Com-
puter and/or technical
knowledge considered a
plus. We provide a men-
toring program coupled
with specialized training
schools. Unlimited growth
potential. Comprehensive
Benefit Package and
Bonus. Please fax or send
resume in confidence to
Tan Check, Inc., 215
Commons Way, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or Contact Vic-
toria Tanchak at 609-924-
0444. Fax 609-924-5959
email: human resources©
tcci.com

SECRETARY - P/T or F/T
for law firm. Heavy tran-
scription in WP 6.0 DOS.
Mail or fax resume to:
Palmieri & Eisenberg, 715
Executive Dr, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or fax 609-497-
1163.

SECRETARY - Presti-
gious Princeton law firm
specializing in us and in-
ternational intellectual
property law seeks highly
qualified secretary. Candi-
date must be well organ-
ized, proficient in Word for
Windows 6.0, able to han-
dle heavy work load and
manage multiple projects.
Firm offers good benefit
package. Please send re-
sume to Administrator, PO
Box 76, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

WAITERS/HOSTESS-."-
Male/Female. Up to $500/
wk. Exp not nee, we train.
High energy non-alcoholic
nite club. 609-931-8040..
WAITERS/WAITRESSES
-Upscale busy Princeton
restaurant looking for pro-
fessional service staff.
Must be flexible w/th
schedule. 609-924-5555
WAITERS/WAITRESSES-
Baristas, Cashiers, Dish-
washers for new coffee
house in Princeton. Sail
908-329-1788. , j
W A R E H O U S E / S A t E S
HELP NEEDED - P/?-\n
flooring dept Warehouse
experience & some lifting
is also required. • 908*782-
7662 ext 103 & Ask for
Jack. ' - '

tO5 Retail ;.V
Employment

RETAIL SALES
April Cornell, a uj1iS!:e
women's clothing .act
housewares boutique-Has
immediate openings r for
part time sales associates
at our Faneuil location- If
you have a love of selling
beautiful things and are
outgoing, energetic, -and
have retail experience
please fax your resume- to
617-367-9110. -;V

no Healthcare
& Education

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Durell Builders/
Construction Managers
seeks a prof secretary/re-
ceptionist to work in a fast
paced environment. Or-
ganizational skills & a min
of 3 yrs office exp. req'd.
Duties entail answering
phones, faxing, typing &
Word Processing. Fax re-
sume to Sandra Kuhn
609-683-5488.

SOCIALj SERVICES - S u -
pervised apartment living
program for dev. disabled
adults In Plainsboro seek-
ing F/T Coordinator
($23,500/yr). BA & exp.
req'd. Ass't Coordinator
($16,000/yr). BA & exp.
prefd. P/T, Aides also,
$7.25/hr. F/T.benefits in-
clude 401 (k) & dental
plan. Send resume for F/T
to: Alternatives, Inc., 600
First Ave, Raritan, NJ
08869 or FAX to 908-685-
2660, Attn: "Steve Kalucki.
Contact 908-685-1444,
ext. 257 for P/T. EOE.

Every week,
we're a

Packet of
opportunities
Our commitment is to provide the best
local news and information that's avail-
ablc, to the New Jersey and
Pennsylvania communities we serve.
New jersey's most award winning news-
paper group. The Princeton Packet.
Inc. is the proud publisher of 19 family
owned and award winning newspapers
including a full service Internet site.

With headquarters in Princeton. Nj we
offer competitive salaries, excellent
benefits Including health, dental, life,
long term disability, and 401 (k) profit
sharing.

The following is a partial list of our available positions:

Please send resume or fax to (609-921.-8412).
including salary history to:
(unless otherwise directed)

The Princeton Packet, Sue, (PP)
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 350
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08542

Call Human Resources at 609-924-3244 Evt. 318
for more information

http://www.pacpub.com

ADVERTISING

| ADVERTISING CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
(Part time) - 20 hours per week (afternoons till 5:30pm). Wanted to as-
sist in our busy sales office. Good telephone and interpersonal skills.

• Ability to juggle multiple priorities required. Attention to detail and
deadline oriented a must.

| ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Are you a customer-oriented sales professional with at least a two-year
proven track record? If so, put your experience to good use by telemar-
keting, developing and selling out-of-market business-to-business and
retail accounts. If you understand the different sales approach needed to
successfully sell and maintain advertisers who are targeting an upscale
community-minded consumer and/or a business-minded reader, then
look no further. Excellent telephone and outside sales skills a must.
Strong written presentations/proposals and the ability to follow-up with
effective sales letters a plus. •

| BUSINESS SALES MANAGER
Experienced,-aggressive, outgoing, personable, detail-oriented, "can-
do" sales person wanted to initiate, develop and maintain advertising
programs for our business sections. Business savvy individual will
represent company at local business functions. Must maintain a top
level of quality service for customers. Self-motivated, organized,
self-confident, professional presentation (oral/written) skills.

| RECEPTIONIST
Wanted for our busy switchboard/lobby. Must have excellent com-
munication/interpersonal skills, prior receptionist and clerical expe-
rience and a positive customer service attitude. Hours: Monday-
Friday, 8:30am-5:30pm. Must be reliable, punctual and willing to
become part of the team. . .

BUSINESS OFFICE
| CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Customer service experience, good phone skills, detail oriented, data
entry experience required. Accounts Receivable and Credit/Collections
experience a plus.

CIRCULATION

| SALES REPRESENTATIVE (part-time)
We have an immediate opening for an experienced Sales
Representative to join our circulation sales team (about 25-29
hrs/week). Sales experience required; newspaper circulation sales expe-
rience preferred. The individual we seek will be goal oriented, cus- .
tomer focused and a team player. Interested? Call Bob Nielsen,
Circulation Sales Manager at (609) 924-3244 xl63 or fax your resume
to Human Resources at (609) 921-8412 for immediate attention.

| MARKETING SAMPLING
Independent contractors needed to sample our papers and follow up
with sales calls and collections. Call BobN. at (609)924-3244x163.

| SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly, motivated, inde-
pendent contractors to sell its subscriptions door to door. High in-
come potential! Call Bob Nielsen 609-924-3244 x!63.

| TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parries, circus tickets, hoagies, new friends. These are just
some of the perks that you may receive when you become a Packet
Publications Telemarketer. Enjoy working with friendly people like
yourself in pleasant surroundings in our Princeton office. We are
seeking motivated individuals with prior telephone sales experience.
Weekend shifts available. Interested? Call Carol at x500.

EDITORIAL

| MANAGING EDITOR
Wanted to oversee production of two weekly community newspapers
from our Hillsborough, NJ . office. Will supervise staff of four.
Duties include copy editing, story assignment and development, edi-
torial writing, electronic page layout, budget management and com-
munity relations. Send resume, -writing/layout samples and salary
history to Michael Boonin, Satellite Operations Manager.

| FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER
Wanted for The Princeton Packet Call Mark at (609) 924-3244 xl64
(to leave a message on voice mail, dial xl640).

I PART-TIME REPORTER
For the Beacon to cover Stockton, Delaware Township municipal
meetings. Send resume to Mae Rhine, Managing Editor, The Beacon,
PO Box 8, Hopewell, 08525 or fax to 609-466-2123.

| REPORTERS "
Wanted to work out of our Dayton, NJ office. Will cover municipal
beat, including school coverage and feature writing. Send resumes
and writing samples, including salary history to Helene Ragovin,
Regional Managing Editor,The Central Post (PP), 397 Ridge Road,
P.O. Box 309, Dayton, NJ . 08810 or fax to (908) 329-9286.

1 FREELANCE WRITERS
Needed to cover municipal meetings and write feature stories in the
Hopewell and Lawrence areas. Send resume and clips to Ruth Luse,
Managing Editor, The Hopewell Valley News, P.O. Box'8, Hopewell,*
NJ. 08525.

I FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers with
an ear to the local business scene and an eye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ. 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842.

| EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/
PRINCETON BUSINESS JOURNAL/Part Time
25-29 his/wkposition exists for individual with 2-3 yrs. professional
writing- experience to work on our business tab and broadsheet. Good
interviewing skills, deadline oriented and experience with business
community required. Layout skills a plus. Send resume and clips to
Buffy Swanson, Business Editor.

1 REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full time)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions from
talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help make_our
outstanding group of newspapers even better. Competitive salaries
and benefits. Send resume and writing samples to Human Resources.

NEW MEDIA

| ART DIRECTOR/MULTIMEDIA/WEB
We have an opening for a creative, customer focused Multimedia Art
Director who will be responsible for implementing World Wide Web
sites including the creation of text, graphics and all relevant pro-
gramming for clients of Packet On-line. Art degree, professional ex-
perience in graphic arts and advanced HTML proficiency required.
Original graphics creation for WEB a must. Audio/video production
experience preferred. Send resume and indicate the homepage of a
sample of your recent work on the WEB.

SUMMER JOB - To help
run conference on PU
campus. 6/23 thru 8/1: M-
F+. $8/hr. EOE. Contact
Geri Marchioni, Woodrow
Wilson Nat'l Fellowship
Fdn, Box 2421, Princeton,
NJ 08543-2421 609-452-
7007 ext. 21.

ASSISTANT MANAGER -
needed for large school-
based community educa-
tion program in Central
Jersey. Need creative,
flexible, & organized
school age professional to
assist manager & provide
leadership for before
school care, summer day
campus, enrichment :'pfo-
grams. B.A. & supervisory
exp. req. Familiarity-'SWh
ASQ helpful. Hd<S*fs:
school year 7am-3:30.pm,
summer 8:30am-5pTn.
Great benefits. Start JBhe/
July. Send resume & refs
to I. Pareja, S.B.'C.ErJfO"
Box 701, Monmouth TM
tion, NJ 08852
DENTAL ASST. -
30 hrs. Princeton |
Flexible hrs & daysJJ.
necessary. Call 609
5651 or fax resume
.683-4856.
DENTAL ASST - ,-^Vill
train 30 + hrs/weeki-J^elf
motivated, with great-pjso-
ple skills. 1 eve, no^gat.
Call Christi 609:921-q.Q^4.
DENTAL HYGIENIST- -
PT. Self motivated vtfgfeat
people skills. Progres-
sively growing office.
Montgomery Twp. >B09-
924-8300. ' - > • " •

DENTAL RECEPTIOJtfST
- Exp'd. Know compjj$£rs
& insurance. FT: BefSefitS;
Competitive salary. .Prin-
ceton area. 609-452-8998.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- For Princeton office.
Must have 5 yrs exp. in
dentistry & be computer
literate. 609-924-3332,:.
LPN - F/T. Busy infedidus
disease practice. Must-be
willing to travel to 3 offices
in: Somervilje, Princeton &
New Brunswick. Call Deb-
bie Winters 908-725-2522.
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - Part time. Exp only
for busy Doctorjs office In
Princeton.^ jtieeded for
Tues, Wed, 9-5 & cover-
age for .vacation & sick
time. Please respond to
Box 1286, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.. y
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - Experienced, F/T, for
Princeton Medical Office.
609-924-3614. ~k
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST SUPERVISOR - 'Su-
pervisory exp. req'd for
busy Dr's office. Computer
& medical background
prefd. Please fax resume
& salary history to: Stock-
ton Family Practice 609-
397-9335 or call 609-397-
8 5 8 5 . -•-.:

RN - Busy Dr"s office. p/T,
exp. req'd. IV theraw a
plus. Fax resume & salary
history to Stockton Farhily
Practice 609-397-9335- or
call 609-397-8585. *

T A X A S S E S S O R -
TOWNSHIP OF LAW-
RENCE - County of Mer-
cer. Population 27,000, 22
sq mi. College degree and
CTA required. MAI certi-
fied preferred. Salary com-
mensurate • with experi-
ence. Send resume to:
William J. Guhl, Municipal
Manager, P.O. Box 6006,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648.
Lawrence Township is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
poyer.

TECHNICIAN - Surgical
Instrument Repair. Must
be detail oriented, me-
chanically inclined. Lathe
skills a plus. Strong wages
+ full benefits. Fax resume
to 908-904-9083 or mail to
7-10 llene Ct, Belle Mead,
NJ 08502.

THE PRINCETON'Packet,
a 'group of community
weekly newspapers is
looking for several free-
lance writers for its spe-
cialty sections. Send re-
sume and writing samples
to Carol Carter, Central
Services Manager

The Princeton Packet
(PP), P.O. BOX 350,

Princeton, NJ 08542.
EOE M/F/D/V.

TRAVEL AGENT/Manager
- For busy Princeton area
agency. Min. 5 years exp
required. System One/
Amadeus a plus. Salary
neg. 609-924-4443 speak
to owner.

TREE & LANDSCAPE
COMPANY - seeks re-
sponsible, motivated per-
son wtth solid climbing ex-
perience. Drivers license &
versatility. 609-448-4421

IYPESETTER/DTP - For
small printing co. Knowl-
edge of QuarkExpress,
Photoshop, pagemaker,
free hand & Illustrator for
Mac. Must have good typ-
ing skills. Some paceup
req'd. Self starter. Hrs 9-
4:30, Mon-Fri. Benefits.
Call Old Hights Print Shop
at 177 Mercer St. Hights-
town. 609-443-4700. No
asgencies

VISUAL BASIC -•'; Devel-
oper-Princeton area. Exclt
ground fir oppty for experi-
ence VB5/OFF97 Dev.
$DOE consultants consid-
ered, fax resume + salary
history w/cover letter to
800-395-3925 principals
ONLY.

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For Medical, of-
fice in Lawrenceville. .Med-
ical exp prefd. Please
send resume to: -̂ Box
1175, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax to: 609-896-3735;

115 Help Wanted
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ACCOUNTING CLERK -
P/t. Approx. 20 hrs/wk. 'Fa-
miliar with accounting soft-
ware & knowledge of
Excel. Mail resume to: N.
Black, 136-230 Main
Street, Princeton^NJ
08540. : >
ACTiVTY AIDE - P/T> 20
hrs/week. Be able to §on-
duct therapeutic activities
for the elderly, Monrthru
Thurs, 5-8pm, Sat '9:30-
5pm. Apply to: Susan
Trammel, Activity Dijeptor
609-426-6816. -*•

ASSISTANT PURCHAS-
ING ACCOUNT REP -
Princeton internationahed-
ucational firm seeking a
permanent part-time ener-
getic individual with excel-
lent organizational ;>and
communication skills.'sGon-
centration, accuracy,-., at-
tention to detail anddime
management are essential
as is the ability to-work
well under pressure. Com-
puter experience /pre-
ferred. Warm atmosphere
in delightful workspace.
Starting salary $7.QQ/hr.
Send or fax resume to-Vic-
toria Merlo, ISS, PO:8ox
5910 , Princeton;-. NJ
08543. 609-452-0990vfax:
609-452-2690. Equal'Op-
portunity Employer. -
BILLING/BOOKKEEPER -
P/T, 20-24 hrs/week. Pres-
tigious Princeton law,V:firm.
seeks detail-oriented) per-
son to coordinate monthly
client billing. Duties; in-
clude computerized ;jime,
entry, recording transac-
tions, and generatiori of
management reports-flpre-
fer experience with TTme-
slips Windows Software-
Please send resume ̂ arui
salary requirement tdhAch
mfnistrator, P.O. Box? 76;
Belfe Mead, NJ 0S502:
CASHIER/STOCK - r f / l V
Ellsworth Wines & Mfluor
seeks friendly, energefje
individual Thurs & En 5-
9pm, Sat 9-5:30, or Fri 5-
9, Sat 12:30-9, Surr 10-
5pm. Call 609-799-5559.
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Part Time ~ ~p
Part Time

.^L-ERICAL POSITION -
- Princeton based financial
"•consulting firm is seeking
a reliable individual to do
general office duties.
Which includes heavy
copying and filing. 20 hrs
per week Mon-Fri. Call
Irene at 609-452-0300.

•: CLERK - Part time. Eves,
Daytime & weekends.

*• South Brunswick area.
* 908-274-0990 btwn 10-6.
C. COORDINATOR - For Hill-
..sborough Municipal Alli-

.lance on Substance abuse
' prevention. Write/monitor
^-Cty grant, provide physical

accounting, staff day
meetings, assist fund rais-

Jing efforts, rep. alliance &
., maintain public relations.
_ Exp. w/substar.ce abuse
-" prevention in volunteer or-

ganizations prefd. Send
--resume & salary require-
••nient by 4/15 to Hill-
- sborough Municipal Alli-
' afice, 555 Amwell Rd.,
;. Neshanic,NJ 08553.

DELI - PfT. Elllsworth's
Wines & Liquors seeks

i: energetic, friendly indi-
vidual. Wed & Fri 5-9pm,

••-''Sat 9-3pm, Sun 10-Spm.
Some exp. helpful. Call

.609-799-5559 for inter-
vie>v.

• • DO YOU ENJOY
- . SHOPPING?

W ,: DO *OU ENJOY
••-,.- , PEOPLE?

V,--, DO YOU ENJOY
^, ,; CONVERSATION?

..^Looking for enthusiastic,
.: vibrant people to sell in-
.j,,side at various stores in
'. -our area.

]r-Pleasant; clean work. Ex-
\..©el)ent income potential.

r,For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext 163.

7 DRIVER - Officer of pro-
-.Tfgssional service firm re-
'• jjuires services of compe-
;;terit, licensed driver with
fc_r for one or two trips

- weekly within NJ and PA.
"-Excellent driving record,
.'• "facility with maps, pro
- -fessional manner, and de-

^pendability critical! Please
'-call 609-243-0010 or fax

•-• "credentials to 609-951-

Business 150
Opportunities

Merchandise
M a r t .

150 Merchandise
Mart

150 Merchandise 180
Mart

G a r a g e
Sales

258 Personal
Services

RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- Bucks County Coffee co.
with 40 stores has immed.
PfT positions for our Kiosk
located within the McCaf-
frey's Market on No. Har-
rison. Hours avail, are
evenings after 4pm, ocas-
sional weekends. We seek
friendly, motivated leaders
who enjoy selling. We will
train. Join a winning team.
Call Nora 215-741-1855
please refer to Code 3.
RETAIL SALES REP - &
Recent merchandiser.
Leading HBC Co. is seek-
ing highly motivated part
timer with pvttransp to call
on grocery trade in the
Central Jersey Area. Earn
$9/hr -(-expenses. Must be
avail to work 4 day/wk (28
hrs). Exp prefd, but will
train. Call 201-930-8700
voice mail 355.

SALES
PART TIME

Are you friendly? Are you
outgoing? Do you enjoy
working with people? Then
you may be the person we
need! Local resident in the
South Brunswick area is
needed to make sales
calls for local weekly
newspaper group. Inter-
ested? please call Mr. Bob
Nielsen at 609-924-3244,
ext. 163.
SECURITY OFFICERS -
P/T, on-call, needed at re-
search facility in Princeton,
NJ. Security experience
required with TSSI clear-
ance level. Applicants se-
lected will be subject to an
extensive government se-
curity investigation and
must meet eligibility re-
quirements for access to
classified information. The
Institute for Defense Anal-
yses is an EOE/AA em-
ployer. Send resumes to:
IDA/CCR-P, 29 Thanet
Road, Princeton, NJ
08540-3699, Attn: Security
Manager.

$1000's POSSIBLE
Typing P/T At Home. Toll
Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext.
T-7398 for Listings- •
AN AMAZING OPP. Own
your own business Real
Coke/Pepsi Juice Equip
Lim s key location avail.
Earn up to $1500 weekly.
CalM -800-321 -7690.

CRAFTMATiC ADJ BED -
Twin w/brass headboard,
exc cond. $700, Call 609-
799-4704.
CRIB - Simmons with mat-
t r e s s natural solid Maple.
L i k e n e w $175. 609-737.-
0023

'
CROSSWALK TREAD-
M I L l - " A s s e e n o n TV-

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

CARPALTUNNEL
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish

SSL J J ^ . ,2, LJ ^
M / « B

w/splmers

- 15x8-

LEATHER LIVING ROOM
- Comer, light beige, in-
cludes sofa-bed $800,
Coffee Table $50; Italian
bedroom set Black/gray
$1500; 3 Piece Entertain-
ment Center, Black/gray,
fits 32' TV, glass and bar
$850 or b/o. Call 908-297-
5010, please leave msg.
LIFESTYLE MEMBER-
SHIP - Lifetime $400 b/o.
No fees until 8/1. $22/mo
after. Lv msg 212-856-
2874.

WASHER/DRYER - Sears
Kenmore, Xtra Irg, white,
exc. cond. 1V6 yrs old.
Paid $1000; asking $500.
609-716-1489
WEDDING DRESS -
House of Binachi. Size 6,
new & unaltered. Simple
but eleganL Paid $1100,
asking $700; Also 18 yard
of top quality Eggplant-
Purple velvet. Paid $400,
asking B/O. 609-448-
1521.

$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.
FRANCHISE - Just Start-
ing To Sell In New Jersey,
Exciting new concept in
Marketing & Direct Mail.
Only $17,500 offers realis-
tic earnings potential su-
nerior to other offerinas at
^ hih flp l o a S I5 908-322-

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER -
10 lights, new $540, sell
$195; Antique prints, rush
ladderback chair &
woman's solid gold watch,
appraised $1200, sell
$390. 609-466-3930.

CUSTOM DESIGN - Shop
closing business slae.
Wedding gowns, head
pieces, children's clothes,
fabrics, fixtures, fum. &
jewelry. All weekend. 31
R a i l r o a d P lace in
Hopewell NJ. .

DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DINING ROOM - Broyhill
Washed Oak. Trestle
table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs,
lighted china. $2500 or b/
O. 609-490-0105.

Contemp. 6 cloth black
chairs, bevelled glass
t b | / b | j b | ^ 7 5

'_- FREELANCE WRITERS
" -Needed for speciality sec-

tions. Send resume and
--•writing samples to Carol
_"• Carter, Central Services
"-' Manager

'.; ,,-The Princeton Packet
_ ' : P.O. Box 350

Princeton, NJ 08540
-' "'- EOE M/F/D/V.

- -FREELANCE WRITERS
_ Needed to cover municipal
; meetings and write feature

-'.stories in the Hopewell
-v and Lawrence area. Send
,- resume and clips to Ruth
,-Luse, Managing Editor,
> The Hopewell Valley

News. P.O. box 8,
; 'Hopewell, NJ 08525.

^ ' . "Jthe Princeton Packet
"•*-* P.O. Box"8—*•- -
' -'- Hopewell, NJ 08525

' • ' - EOE M/F/D/V.
•-GARDNER - To plant &
wet flower bed in various

.. .properties. Exp. prefd.
• Call 609-924-2680.

•:•• HOST/HOSTESS - P/T
weekends. Call Meil's

-. Restaurant. Ask for Mike
; ®r Chris 609-397-8033.

,": -HPUSEKEEPER/COOK -
• "' For Hillsborough family,
' r";M-F, 20 hr/wk, $10/hr, car
.. and refs needed. 908-359-
. ;6067.

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK -
.:. .^For Hillsborough family,

'M-F, 20 hr/wk, $10/hr, car
- and refs needed. 908-359-'

6067.
'•• MARKETING RESEARCH

. INTERVIEWERS
'-•' Small, growing marketing
--research company has
.- -openings for part-time
-v"-telephone interviewers to
•'conduct opinion surveys.

"No selling. Must have
„ pleasant, professional
<•• telephone manner, and be

reliable. Prefer experi-
- ericed interviewers. Flex-
' , -ib'le hours. Pleasant work-

ing conditions. Salary
commensurate with expe-

-- hence. Reply in writing
". - with experience to:
*'-- Research Interviewers,

. . P.O. Box 8798
j Princeton, NJ 08543-8798

*:i 'NEEDED - 2 Advisers for
• ' Jewish Youth Groups,
_-; Grades 9-12 & Grades 6-
-V? 8.- Local Synagogue, East
"Windsor. Please call 609-
" f #43-4454 Iv msg for Youth
"^Director.

STOCK/DELIVERY -
Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors seeks energetic,
friendly individual for stock
position. Mon thru Thurs
10-3pm. Call 609-799-
5559 for interview.
TEACHER AIDE - Part-
time infant aide needed at
Princeton Theological
Seminary's Center for
Children to work ap-
proximately 9:00am-
1:00pm, 5 days/week. Ex-
perience preferred but not
required. Send resume to:
Personnel Office, Prince-
ton Theological Seminary,
P.O. Box 821, Princeton,
NJ 08542-0803 or call
609-497-6948.

120 Childcare
Wanted

150 Merchandise
Mart

3 WALKIE TALKIES ^
Motorola, Exc. cond.
$1500. 609-392-8387. Call
9-3
AMANA ELECTRIC Dryer
- VAL yrs. Must sell. Paid
$495, sacrifice $215. Call
609-737-0203 8pm-10prri.

908-874-6143

ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
oolA Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUE HOOKED Rug -
10x14, newly rebound &
cleaned, large floral print
$1400. 908-369-6292.
ANTIQUE WICKER -
Couch & Chairs. Benches,
Adirondak chaise, oak
pedestal table & more,
609-466-8749 By appt.
Cash only.
ANTIQUES - Carpeting,

i i f l C l 1

• ""PRINCETON - Large
'-'Vbom/studio w/private
. .bath, pvt entrance, kit
~ "privs, free in exchange for
• -light housekeeping. Call
'T6G9-924-6934.

•-'.•^ PROGRAMMER

' •.The Princeton Packet,
•"flic., a group of weekly

-.- community newspapers is
' •.looking for a Computer
• •-•Programmer at its Prince-
' 'Cton, NJ. location. Experi-
- -»nce with COBOL and
--..Hewlett Packard 3000 sys-

«-• - tern required. Send re-
--iSume, including salary his-

,»'..tory to The Princeton
.»'.Packet ina(PP), P.O. Box
-^.i_50, Princeton, N.J.
's 08542, ATTN: Human Re-

..< ̂ sources or fax to 609-921-
--'M412. EOE.

-^RECEPTIONIST - Busy
„- Hamilton law firm seeking
~ hardworking Receptionist

1" _o handle Switchboard and
" Mother various duties, inc.
"C Incoming and outgoing
- „ mail, greeting clients and

1 ' taxing. Good organization-
' ""al skills a must Please
* call Tammy or Joanne at

_ ?609-890-1500.

''. ."RECEPTIONIST - Exp
1 .' prefd. for dermatologist in
. Kendall park. Call 908-
' 297-8866.

~ RECEPTIONIST - P/T,
." 'Mon thru Fri, 1-5pm. Local
• Princeton firm. Call Lucy

•609-987-0500.

'-"RECEPTIONIST - P/T.
-Princeton Beauty salon

" " "with experience. 609-683-
4114.

BABYSITTER - For boy 9
& girl 6. Pick up at school,
bring to our Princeton Jet
home. Dinner, homework,
etc. until Mom or Dad get
home. 5:30pm-8:30pm,
Mon thru Thurs. $9/hr.
More hrs possible if de-
sired. Must have own car
& good refs. Please fax to:
609-275-8645 or call 609-
275-6048.
BABYSITTER NEEDED -
,F.or T^M-yJ^-tea^ 3

weekdays/wk, livenn or
.out. We offer exix. salary',
vacation & benefits. Large,
sunny living quarters w/pvt
entrance. Walk to P'ton
Jet train sta: Flex, sched-
uling and well behaved
children. Drivers lie. & refs
req'd. 609-897-1255.
BABYSITTER/Caregiver -
Wanted to help care for
my 3 children. Own
transp. needed. Exp & refs
a must. 609-514-9755
CHILDCARE - In my Prin-
ceton home. M-F, 8:30-
5:30 for 6 mo old. Must be
able to drive. Exp & refs
req'd. Salary neg. English
speaking only. 609-514-
1974
CHILDCARE - Live-in/out
P/T. Light housekeeping.
Craribury. Ideal for stu-
dent. Eves 609-395-0778
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For 8 yr old M-F in our
Somerset Cty home. Top
pay for fiexibifty. Must
have refs/car. Live-out
908^722-8716 eves. •
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
In Belle Mead. Weekday
afternoons, some flex-
ibility. Must have own car
& enjoy children. Can be
year round position. 908-
359-6691
HELPER WANTED - for
mother of 5. Evenings.

. West Windsor area. Own
transporation preferred.
609-275-5972
LOVING, MATURE -
Nanny wanted. West Tren-
ton. Days. 30-40 hr per
week For 3 yr & 3 mo old.
Car & good driving record
nee. 609-883-7769..
NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY - F/T, Live out to
care for 5 yr. & 10 mo. old
boys. English speaking,
exp. w/babies, & good
driver' w/own car. Smoke
free Princeton home. 609-
924-5738
NANNY/CHILDCARE -
Looking for loving indi-
vidual to come to my
home, 30-40 hr/wk to care
for my infant. Must have
exp. refs & trans. 609-466-
1401.
SE BUSCA MUCHACHA -
Para vivir (o no) en casa
de familia y cuidar bebe
(14 meses) en Princeton.
Muchos beneficios. Favor
Ilamar al 609-921-9363 y
preguntar por Mercedes.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

609-448-4039 aft 5pm,
APARTMENT SALE - Col-
lectible toys, bicycle rims,
old magazine & much
more. Call 908-274-8995.

ART SALE
Canvas Replicas

Up to 70% Off
Over 40,000 images avail

100s on Display
April 5-6

10:00am-5:00pm
Old Grange Graphics

1590 Reed Rd
Hopewell Twp
609-737-6797.

BABY FURN - Bellini
Change table, armoire,
low dresser,, jjlider chair,
single bed,-r!Exc. ,,cbnd.

DINING ROOM SET -
Oak, 6 chairs, 1 leaf &
lighted china cabinet;
$650/BO. 908-329-0351
DINING ROOM SET -
42x72in Formica tbl, buffet
& 6 chairs, beige. Brand
new. Asking $1875 obo.
609-466-7488.

ENGRAVING MACHINE -
Computerized. Hermes
Vanguard 3000, Com-
plete. $4000/bo. Call 609-
586-8020
ETHAN ALLEN - Minimal
use furniture, 2 plaid sofas
with matching recliner
(blue/peach). Two end ta-
bles (maple). Two wing
chairs. Kitchen set Please
call 609-882-1882.

EXERCISE EQUIP - Pro
home gym, 6 stations, 20
exercises, like new, paid
$1000, take it for $450.
Aviata Stair stepper, $150.
908-247-8435
FISH TANK - Integrated
sys. (6) 40 gal breeder
tanks, 1 filtration sys w/UV
sterilizer & space saving fi-
berglass stand. This is a
very Ig sys modified for
the home, but most likely
seen in stores. Must see.
$3000/BO. 609-426-9029

FISH TANKS - 75 gal w/
wood stand. Complete,
top-of-line, just add fish &
H2O. Other sizes avail.
$200 firm. 609-426-9029
FLOOR LOOM - 36 inch-
es. Bergman 8 harnesses.
Asking $500. Call 609-
397-0397.
FOR SALE - Architect of-
fice. Desks; chairs; tables;

BABY
££d S t o $270
incl mattress; other baby
items; 10 spd bike $30.
908-274-0494.

P a r t n e r P(us- P n o n e s v s -
temw/sevenstafions.609-

BABY FURN. - Mergeau.
White, custom crib, chang-
ing table, glider rocker.
$500 b/o. 609-443-5871.
BABY FURNITURE -
White crib, 2 dressers,
changing table. All in new
cond. $350. 609-897-
0881.
BABY FURNITURE FOR
SALE - Bassett cherry
wood crib, very good con-
dition, $100. Graco toddler
bed w/mattress, like new
$40. Changing table w/
four storage bins, good
condition, $40. CALL
(908) 422-8759 daytime.
BALLY'S GYM - Premier
plus lifetime membership.
$600/B.O. Bally's price
$1179.908-821-9625
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 609-777-5563.
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set Uh-

FOR SALE - Custom Ol-
hausen Billard table, 8'
Innsbrook oak. Best offer.
UKe n e w -
FOR SALE - Gas Range,
Maytag, 6 yrs old: white;
sealed burners; self-
2 l eanmg; exc. cond.;
$3°°- Refrigerator - May-
tag, 6 yrs old; white; side-
by-side; ice maker; glass

^ST$500; Washer/la's'
Dryer - GE; white; 2V& yrs
o l d

J store(1 2 yrs; minimal
use ; exc. ^ 1 - $3oo/pair;
609-882-3755 after 5pm.

FOR SALE - Queen size
platform bed/armoire set
w/iighted bridge & mirror.

FREE 1000 Games, gad-
gets, toys & tools on the
Internet - Plus a list of 50
formation. 609-406-3577
FROG COLLECTION -
over 200 pcs. All different.
Some very unusual. $300.
908-246-2184

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
Lifestyle Fitness Centers.
Low fixed monthly fee.
$350 or b/o. 609-921-
2801.
LIFT CHAIR - Brown, Like
new. $375.609-298-9036
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat+
chair still in wrappers. New
$2798 Queen Anne sofa+
loveseat, sacrifice $990.-
New $799 Queen Anne
living rm chairs, $295/ea.
New coffee +2 end tables,
cost $447, sacrifice 3 for
$99. New country oak din-
ing rm set, cost $1899,
incl table w/Ieaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet w/
leaded cut glass doors,
drawers, sacrifice $699.
New kitchen $625 real
solid wood butcher block
table, 36x60 with chairs,
$299. New $100 jumbo
oak trestle table, 42x60,
opens to 42x78 & 42x96,
$399. New $440 mattress
& box, $140. Also model
house furniture, can de-
liver. 908-281-7117
MINOLTA COPIER -, EP
470Z. Commerical, fast, 3
paper sizes, reduce/en-
large $750 or b/o. Call
609-860-9050.
MISC. HOME FURNISH-
INGS - Moving! Can't take
the following items: Hitch-
cock Bookcase (6 shelves)
$75, 5 drawer chest $125;
brass headboard (king sz)
w/twin bed frames $135;
11 pc brass frpl set $500
(incl. screen), Butcher
Block/Chrome Dinette set
w/4 upholstered chairs &
extra leaf $350. Call any-
time for info, and an appt
609-737-9529.
MOVING - To Europe.
Must sell. Bookshelves,
bathroom cabinet, sewing
machine, health rider. $35-
$55. Call Judit 908-281-
5434. -
MOVING SALE - 4 rooms
of furniture & many other
things. Call after 2pm,
609-448-0870
MOVING SALE - Beige
striped sofa $375; Ethan
Allen Entertainment, 3 pc,
solid natural maple,
$1800; Spacesaver drop
leaf table w/4 chairs $200.
All less than 1 yr old. Also
varies other items. 609-
282-9233.
MOVING SALE - Wshr/
dryr, Whirlpool $200 ea;
Kenmore box freezer,
$125; Microwave Gold
Star $50. 609-730-0451.
OFFICE FURNITURE -
Moving must sell: All you
need to give your office a
great professional look!
Price for the package
$1950. Call anytime for
more ifnormaBon aad an
appointment ".$.09-7.37-
9529. '
PELLET STOVE - Enviro
Fire, Demo model. $1000.
Call 609-371-9467
POOL - 24 round above
ground pool with deck &
filter. Must see! $1500.
Call 609-586-9526
PRICES IS RIGHT - Win-
ner, all items new. Wilton
Armetale Queen Anne din-
ner ware, serve 6, orig
$1225, make offer; Aroma
Spa serene steam capsule
orig. $1495, make offer;
ABC commercial espresso
cappuccino machine,
brass & chrome, orig
$6800, make offer; Went-
worth Gallery limited edi-
tion Lithograph by Frane
Mlinar, Orig $1350, make
offer. Serious inquiries
only. 908-940-6433.
REFRIGERATOR - $100;
Washer $150; Dryer $125;
Dishwasher $150; GE re-
frig. $325; Gas range
$125; Elec. range $350;
TV $75. Can deliver 908-
685-8038. .
REFRIGERATOR - 20 cu
ft. Frost-Free Hotpoint Ex-
cellent cond. $250. 609-
448-0733.

WEDDING GOWN - Size
8, never worn or altered,
long sleeves, white, beau-
tifully detailed, must see
$400 firm. Call Chris 609-
758-8319 Iv msg.
WIRE & TREES - 2x2 16
gauge galvonized turkey
wire 5*x 150' roll, new $50/
roll, 2 for $45; also Ever-
greens U-Dig $20 all
sizes. 908-329-2225

WOMANS - 1X, 2X, 3X
clothing, some new- 609-
443-4142.
WOODWORKING TOOLS
- 1.75 HP Plunge Router +
Tbl $85; Incra Jig $40;
Power Miter Saw $140;
Dremel VS Tool + Drill
Press $45; Miter Trimmer
$85; 908-281-0415 after
7pm

155 Computers
386/66 DX Tower, $325 or AKC GERMAN Sheppard
486/33 Desktop, $450. Puppies - 1st shots & pa-
Both w/keyboard mouse pers. BJack/Tan & Black/
monitor. Compact 386 lap- Silver Ready to qo. 609-
top, $350. 908-764-4452 443-6281.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Giant
Moving sale!. 12 Pem-
broke Court Furn., baby
items (crib, girl clothes,
toys), computer software
& books, T.Vs, lawn
mower, fans, household
Hems. Everything must
be sold!! Sat 4/12, 9-4.
Rain Date Sun 4/13.
PRINCETON - 600 books
& hsehld items at garage
sale prices. Also prints &
paintings, Sat 4/12, 9-1.
51 Chestnut SL Rain or
shine. 609-924-6312.
PRINCETON - Multi fam-
ily. Fum., hsehld items,
clothing. Sat 4/12, 9-1 pm,
Raindate Sun. 558 Ewing
St. No early birds.
PRINCETON - The Hun
School of Princeton's 5th
Annual garage sale. Huge
community indoor sale.
April 12th, 8-2pm, Rain/
shine. 176 Edgerstoune
Road. No early birds!

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

ADOPTION - Athletic, lov-
ing couple with country
home, big yard, playful
dog, adoring relatives
await your newborn. Let
us help! Allowable ex-
penses. Call Christine/
Kevin 1-800-851-2260.
ADOPTION - CONSIDER-
ING THE LOVING OP-
TION OF ADOPTION
FOR YOUR CHILD?
Please Bless Our Family.
We want to share our
home full of love/laughter.
We are sensitive to your
fears/concerns. Loving
Dad, stay at home cre-
ative Mom, adoring rela-
tives await your precious
newborn. Debbie/Steve, 1-
800-973-7890

260 Special
Services

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For
BMW 318i CONVERT. 94 FORD TAURUS '94 -Oght
- Green, 5 spd, power w/b, blue, 70K business mi. gx-
24,000 mi., mint cond. cellent cond. $7700. 2<f5-
$24,500. Call Bill 609-282- 794-3551. ! »
1528.
BMW 325i '94 - 5 spd,
ATC, loaded, additional
snow tires & wheels, Bos-
ton green, 44K mi,
$22,900.609-924-8073
BMW 325is '88 - 2 dr, sil-
ver, low mileage, sport
pkg, exc. cond. $9000.
Call 609-448-9544.
BMW 328iS '96 - Perfect
cond., red, sport package,
warr., 30K. $34,000. 609-
795-1728.

FORD TAURUS GL £
'93 - 3rd seat, 76Kjj$.
Exc. cond. Call after 7im.
609-371-1587. ,r,1
FORD TAURUS SEDAN
GL '90 - 3 liter, V-6, auto,
p/w, p/l, 86K mi, new tires,
cruise, alloy whls, $4708.
Ford Escort '90 - 2 .ejr,
hatchback, 1.9 liters, man-
ual trans, 61K mi, neiw
tires, asking $2700. Mov-
ing must sell. 609-275-
4601. -.31

BMW (528E) '82 - snrf,
presline cond., 82K orig.
mi., great buy. $3750.
609-452-9082
BMW 528e '87 - Silver,
super cond in & out, auto,
all pwr, sunrf, gar,
$11,200,908-764-4452

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday. Call 908-
369-3660.

205 Pets &
Animals

486 COMPLETE, System
-$900,908-521-2468
486-133 Multi-Media PC -
540 mg HD, 16 ram, 4x
CD-ROM, sound/speak-
ers, 14 SVGA monitor,
$695. 908-821-0683
486DX 100-1.4 gig, hard
drive, 4 sp CD rom, w/
lazer printer. Scanner incl.
$1500 b/o. 609-396-8839.
IBM 486 - w/mortitor, key-,
board, mouse, printer,
software. $750. 908-321-
6180
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MAC SOFTWARE - Strata
Studio Pro. 2.0.1 New
$525; Soft Windsows 3.0,
new $130; Inside MAC, 6
vol., $70; 609-936-9005

160 Merchandise
Wanted

GO-CART WANTED -
609-259-3021
WANTED - Violonchello
case, ¥4 size, hard mate-
rial. Call 609-737-7982, 6-
9pm.

165 Musical
Instruments

•68 GUILD - D-35, 6 string.
VG cond., Orig. HS case.
Asking $650. 609-530-
9072
BALDWIN SPINET - Origi-
nal owner, A-1 condition.
$1500.609-655-4112.

AKC LABRADOR RE-
TRIEVER - Pups. Shots/
wormed. Ready to go. Call
609-737-6691.
BEAGLE PUPPIES -
Beautiful, champion bench
& field stock. Fully guaran-
teed. 609-654-0041.
BENGAL KITTENS -
Snow and brown spot
leopards. 717-673-8921.
ENGLISH SPRINGER
Span'l Pups - Born 1/6/97,
AKC, champ blood, bred
for temp. 215-949-0614 •
FREE - White, Male Guin-
ea pig, 6 wks. 609-259-
1374.
FREE TO GOOD HOME -
Male Chow, 5 yrs. Cream,
house broken. 908-251-
3210 Fri. 7am-4pm. &
Sun. 8:30am-10:30am.

DIABETICS! (using insu-
(in) - Did you know Medi-
care (or insurance) covers
Most supplies? Save
money - call 1-800-748-
1662, Liberty Medical-
Satisfaction Guaranteed
No. H.M.O. Members.
Mention AD-AAOO.

275 Home Repairs
FENCES - National Fence
Systems, Inc. NJ.'s larg-
est Over 3V4 acres. In-
door showroom. Buy direct
from the manufacturer. All
types of fences. Wood,
chainlink, aluminum, es-
tate fence. Residential,
comm'l, industrial. 1033 Rt
1, Avenel, NJ. 908-636-
5600. Visa, MC. Disc.
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491
MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

BMW 535i '87 - Low mi,
loaded, absolutely supetb,
al! serv rec, $5500/BO.
Must sell. 609-585^0735
BMW M3 '95 - Black/
black, 5 spd, lux pkg,
forged light-alloy, M-
contour wheels, snrf, 6 CD
changer, garage kept,
BMW Signature Ultralpn
car cover, 1 owner, 16 rho
old, 16.5K mi. Docu-
mented sve records by
BMW, $35K b/o. 908-274-
4754.
BU1CK CENTURY '86 -
Silver, 4 dr, all power, new
tires. $800. 609-655-4634.
BUICK REGAL '96 - Olym-
pic gold pkg. 6 cyl, auto,
all pwr, remote key entry,
alloy wheels, wine, 13,600
mi, $16,500, like new,
must sell. 908-329-6688
BUICK SKYLARK '81 -
auto, 4 dr, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl.,
many new parts. B/O.
609-936-7322.
CADILLAC ELDORADO
'71 - Classic collector's
car. Rolls Royce grill,
30,660 orig. miles. El
Classic package. White
leather int. in showroom
cond. Colon Tomato w/
white top. Sunroof, am/fm
radio w/tape deck, p/b &
steering w/cruise, p/win-
dows & locks, .tilt wheel.
See to appreciate $15K.
609-585-3312 Iv msg.

GEQ PRISM '90 - ACrtb
trans, a/c, am/fm cass.
Exc. cond. 56K mi. $5$M.
609-448-7271.
GRAND JEEP CHERQ-
KEE LOREDO '93 - 5/8,
loaded, exc. cond. Bt̂ r-
gandy, alarm, 51K -raL
$14,500. 201-467-1884-.,

GOOD HOME Needed -
Lisa is a 5 yr old mixed
breed with substantial
American Staffordshire
genes, who has all her
shots and who has been
spayed. A beautiful dog
with blue eyes and a frisky
disposition,'Lisa needs a
new ' home. Her young
master has finished school
and taken a job far away,
with no opportunity to take
her with him, so Lisa now
has to spend most of the
day in' confined quarters.
She needs a place to
romp and someone to
care for. She is very pro-
tective of her humans, but
is not appropriate for
households with young
children or other pete. If
you'd like to give Lisa a
new home, please call
609-275-4630.

sell $300. 609-777-5563.
BEDROOM SET - 5 pcs.
Modem black lacquer &
burl. $900 b/o Call 609-
546-6903.
BEDROOM Set - Oak, qn
size, 9 pcs, 2 dresser, 3
mirror, 2. pier cabinets,
headboard w/storage &
light bridge, .Exc. cond.,
__________________
CAPITAL BEDDING'S
Mattress Express - With
daily deliveries. Featuring
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,
Therapedic, all sizes, also
custom sizes made to
order-free delivery & free
removal. Visit us at 56 US
Hwy 1-30, Bordentown or
1951 Rt 33, Hamilton Sq.
1-800-244-9605 for quote.

FULL SERVICE Alarm -
F o r ^ g i n pr inceton area
Call 609-896-0955 Prin-
ciples only.

RUG - Tabriz. 9x12, wool
& silk, multj colored, very
fine quality. $10,000 firm.
609-771-1475.

CELLO & ACCORDION -
Cello approx 65 yrs old,
new strings, made in Mit-
tenwald, Germany for
Lewis & Son. $1500. Cru-
cianelli accordion. Blue, 41
keys, 120 buttons, 2 reed
sets, like new. Hard shell
case. $195. §09-924-4358
GUILD X500 - Orig. HS
case. Almost.mint Hardly
strummed. Must see to
believe. BO over $1200.
609-397-7690 Iv msg.

MARCEUNO LOPEZ GUI-
TAR - 1968 no. 480, b.
$5K firm. Call 609-683-
3934
ORGAN - Lowrey holiday
Model #D325 2 manual w/
Magic Genie, Walnut Cab-
inetry, matching bench w/
music storage, brass lam
included. Perfect for
home, chapel, clubhouse,
restaruant or cafe. Exc.
cond. Moving, must sell:
asking $2000; Record col-
lection- 11 albums + 40 or
more singles. All types of
music, show tunes, coun-
try Hawaiian, Organ and
more. Moving must sell:
Asking $100. Call anytime
for info, and an appt 609-
737-9529.
PIANO - 1943 Mason &

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822

305 Moving &
Hauling

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! 609-921-1323
KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.
MOVING EXPERTS -
Antique & Piano Special-
ist. Princeton Van Service.
PM 00712. Call for free
quote 609-497-9600.

GREAT DANE - 19 mo
Maler -shots; -fixed, dona-
tion. Vet refs; also avail. 8
mo red female Doberman.
Call 609-530-1199.
JACK RUSSELL - Simply
wonderful, cute as a but-
ton. 3 yr old female,
spayed, loves kids, house
trained. Lives inside.
Needs loving home. $400.
Call 908-788-8580.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
Pups - AKC registered.
$350. 609-882-7055
NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF
Pups. Home raised. Great
companion & bodyguards.
$600.717-733-9311.
POODLES- - .Standard.
AKC. Shots. Ready to go.
Males $500, females
$550. 609-490-0577

SHIH TZU - Male, brown
& white, 2 mos old. Dog
cage & food. Have papers.
$350. 609-259-1605.
STANDING DOG DRYER
- Chalengair, 9000KK, with
accessories. Grooming
table, Edemco electric,
41x24.609-683-3934

210 Horses &
^Livestock

STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co.-'inc.' "Best: for-(Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
insU *Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L i e
#PM00698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.
TREES - White Pine, Blue
Spruce, Hemlock & Pear,
5'- 20', $30 - $200. Call
888-988-1648.

315 Auto Tires/
Supplies

274-0694
GOLDS GYM MEMBER-
SHIP - 7 mos. through
Oct $200. 609-252-9512
GOOD STUFF - Baker's
rack, Ficks/Reed sun
porch furniture, electric
dryer. Sharp microwave,
Conover L-Shapes sec-
tional. Pande Cameron
oriental rugs, Atlantis
"Sonnet" crystal, Royal
Leerdam wine glasses.
Must see. Call 609-466-
7746.

SLIDING GLASS PATIO -
Doors (6) 7'8". $25 each.
Call 609-683-0973.
SOFA - 100", 4 cushion,
exc cond. $200. Call. 609-
896-0533 for details.
SOFA - Plush, light blue
w/Iayered cushion back,
excellent cond. $200; di-
nette table w/4 chairs
$100. 609-466-4089.
SOFA - Sectional w/ pull-
out bed, $200/BO. 908-
274-1055

disposifion/rider.J ^ 4 H

BLACK SOFT TOP & Bi-
kini - From '94 Jeep Wran-
gler. $250. 609-259-0171
BMW 328 i ALLOY
WHEELS - (4) 15X7. Used
only 5 months. $400 b/o.
609-520-0034

335 Autos Wanted
$100 MINIMUM - Paid on
all driveable vehicles. Call
609-631-9588.

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
SEVILLE '87 - Luxury car.
Adult driven, in excellent
condition in & out Always
serviced. Must sell. Asking
$4500/BO. 609-737-2376
CADILLAC SEDAN Deville
'91 - Midnight blue, 4 dr,
exc cond, leather, orig
owner, $9900. 609-275-
1467.
CAMARO Z28 '79 - 350
engine w/over $600 in
headers & carbs, $1750/
B.O. 609-275-5407.
CHEVY BERETTA GT '93
- loaded, exc. cond. 28K,
$8490/BO. 908-359-1362
CHEVY CAMARO '92 -
Low miles, 6 cyl, loaded,
$6500. 609-259-2503
CHEVY CAMARO '94 - V-
6, 5 spd, a/c, cruise, tilt
wheel, am/fm cass, 16x7 3
spoke custom rims, $10K/
BO. 609-298-5195
CHEVY CAPRICE '94 -
Superb cond. 10,800 mi.
Loaded, leather int Best
Offer. 609-371-^542. .
CHEVY CAVAUER '93 - 4
cyl, ps, pb, ac, am/fm, exc
cond. $6500. 609-724-
0718.
CHEVY LUMINA '92 - 4
dr, auto, new a/c, new on-
board computer sys, new
radiator, $2800. Days 201-
330-3344 or Eves 908-
251-6846., "
CHEVY MONTE CARLO
•85 - 4.3 liter, V-6, fuel in-
jection w/alloy wheels.
Asking $1500. 908-329-
3173 eves & wkends.
CHEVY S10 BLAZER '85
- 6 cyl., auto, 4x4, 2 dr,
Best offer over $2000. Call
after 5pm, 908-359-5542
CHEVY VAN '89 - 1 ton,
heavy duty, very good
cond. Asking $4700. Call
908-274-0819.
CORVETTE '82 - Collec-
tors Edition., Cross fire in-
ject, 125K mi., runs well,
all Ithr, all options, glass
tops. $6500. 609-466-
4771.
DODGE CARAVAN '93 -
Auto, airbags, 7 pas-
senger, exc cond, 66K mi,
$8900.609-443-3925
DODGE COLT '91 - Black,
4 spd, 112K mi. Good
cond. $1400/BO. 609-799-
2174

$12(£ y^ J ^ 4 Horse
PIANO - Conn Console. Trailer 609-259-3713.
beautiful cherry wood. Exo _.,_ . . „ _ ,
cond. 6Q9-259-0024. 215 |_OSt & Found

AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.
We pay the most 7 day,
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850

DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN SE '92 - 109K hwy
mi., a/c, runs good. $6500/
bo. 908-874-5818 eves.

HANDICAP SCOOTER -
Large sized, model AM/
24V, 2 yrs old, exc cond.
Brand new battery pack.

SOFA - Traditional. 76
inches, beige, good cond,
$200. 908-821-5982.

PIANO - SPINET -
Wurlttzer (Now Baldwin),
35' high - full 88 keyboard,
19 yrs old: Walnut w/
bench. New $2400. EXC.
COND.- now $1150 obo.
Jim 609-799-3407 any-
time.
PIANO - Yamaha Grand.
Polished ebony, model C-
5 (6' 7"), 10 yrs old. Exc.
cond. $10,000 neg. 609-
252-0884.

FOUND - 2 Yellow labra-
dors. Belle Mountain ski
area. 609-737-0315
FOUND - Lg brown young
female dog. Part Lab/
Sheppard. Friendly, no
collar. 609-324-9010

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.
DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot 609-396-7727

CLASSICS - Dining Rm.
Exc. cond. incl. breakfront,
table, 8 chairs and table
pads. Call 609-737-3055.
CHANDELIER - Antique
Amber Stained Glass.
Exc cond. $900. 609-298-
9036 _ _ ^
CHANDELIER - Glass
contemp. Bevelled glass
dome w/12 bulbs $295,
orig. $700. 609-730-0234.
CHINA - Never used-
Royal Prestige, Rose
Crest, service for 8. Orig

SiO t &
908-359-1193.

CHINA - Noritake-Raleigh.
#2487. Service for 12/
hostess set $300; Dansk

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-558g
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
Checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

135

HARDWOOD FLOORING
- 34" plank oak, cherry &
maple. Direct from the mill.
For samples call Martin
M a c k - 215-536-8898
HENREDON SCENE ONE
- Wall Units (Two), Lighted
Open Shelving Glass and
Solid Doors (85" high 35'
side, 18'deep). Call 609-
737-3055.
ITALIAN UV RM Set - 3
piece, 1 month old, looks
great, paid $3700, sell for
$2000.609-631-8486
KNITTING & CROCHET-
ING - Y a m - ^ ^ & a o f y -ics- 1 1 H u 9 e B o x e s - V a r i"Q u s ,,_,__» mosay 4 p , y

along with 100 spools of
sewing thread. 609-298-
7570 tv msg.

TRACTOR - John

SOFA 1930'S - And 1 La-
dies chair & 1 gentleman's
chair. Exc. cond. $1000.
609-585-3312 Iv msg.
SPEAKERS - Proac Re-
sponse 3, Mahogany,
monitors, sale $2875. 609-
371-1964 - •
STROLLER - Back to
back Aprica, exc cond.
$100. 609-497-0678.
THULE BIKE RACK -
Good cond. Oak Designer
Rocking Chair. Call Judy,
609-520-0720

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

SAXAPHONE - Selmer
Alto Balanced Action,
Orig. & in perfect cond.
Orig case. $3500. Call
609-396-4880 or pager
609-852-3035

STEINWAY PIANO - Baby
Grand Size 0. Call 908-
359-8494

FOUND CAT - long hair,
black w/white, 6 toes on
front feet North Brun- 340 AUtOS For Safe
swick. Owner or new
home. 908-821-7334.
LOST - Large fluffy male
cat Tabby & white. Des-
perately missed. Please
call 908-281-6664.
LOST - YOUNG CHOCO-
LATE -Labrador- Retriever
with white spots on chest
& a silver collar. $600 re-
ward. 908-246-3020 or
609-397-8491
LOST GOLD & PEARL
Pin - Easter Sun. bet
Palmer Sq & Nassau
Presbyt. 906-284-0492

225

DODGE RAM VAN '85 -
15 pass. Deluxe, all
power, mint cond., hardly
used, 39K mi. $19,900 or
b/o. 609-921-8812.
DODGE SPIRIT '92 - 4 dr,
5 spd, a/c, am/fm cass.,
good cond., 36,000 mi.
$5400. Call 908-874-3429

TV - 25 in. Zenith Color
TV w/entertainment cabi-
net. $265. 609-448-4121.

WURUTZER FUNMAKER
Electric Organ - Model
403OD. 2 Keyboards. First
reas offer. 908-874-7817

Situations
Wanted

NEED RIDE - To Trenton
© 3pm & pick-up at 11pm
to Cranbury area. 609-
448-6904

COMPLETE EXERCISE
GYM - Lifecycle Bike
$600, CardioGuide $100,
Body by Jake $50,
Rowing/CrossCountry $50,

$50, Sold as a package
for $800 or Individually, all
in like new cond. 609-683-
9316 ask for Lynne.
COROT PAINTING -
Signed, 17"x24", In family
of art collectors for 3 gen-
erations. Offers consid-
ered. No trifiers. Appt only.
P. O. Box 77014, West
Trenton, NJ 08628.

USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221. 175 Ant iques
Evenings 908-782-5057. ^
VIBURNUM PLANTS - 4
for $120; 6' white flowers
privacy bushes. Small
sizes for S5/each. Delivery
$30,609-466-8990

ANTIQUE ANDIRONS -
Pair brass & iron, empire,
beehive. $400. Victorian
pair brass & iron $350.
Call 609-696-0334.

Instruction &
Schools &
Camps

GUITAR & ELECTRIC
BASS - Instruction. All
ages, all styles, all levels.
Your home or mine. Mas-
ter of music education/per-
formance. Call 609-586-
4734.

258

spreader, exc cond.
$2000.609-279-0892.
LAWN TRACTOR - Sim-

6516, 48in mower,
"16HP, 275 hrs. $1150.
908-369-4718 eves/wk-
ends.
LAWNMOWER - Sears
Craftsman. 19.5 hp hydro-
static, 46" mower deck,
built in mulcher, ext warr,
1 season old, $2400.
CHANDELIER - Beautiful
24K gold plated, Austrian
crystal, for 2 story foyer,
$5000. 908-281-6764

WALL UNIT - 3 pc. Solid
oak & oak Veneer in-
cludes bar, curio, 2 stor-
age cabinets & shelves. H
77 3/4, W 102, D18 1/4.
$800.908-281-6906.
WALNUT - Din. rm set, tbl,
3 leaves w/pads, 6 chairs,
hutch, tea cart, & chest
Exc cond. $600; Brass &
glass coffee tb!. .$75;
Maple drop leaf tbl w/pads
$50; Metal desk w/6 draw-
ers $45; Upholstered
chair, $35; Sleep sofa
$40; Wooden high chair
$25. 609-466-3502.

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN -
Parlor set. 5 pcs. Wood
trim. Exc. cond., $2300/
BO. Other antiques. 908-
369-2261
ANTIQUE WHITE Wicker -
Victorian set of rocker,
love seat, arm chair. $950.
Set of 4 side/dining chairs.
$600. CaJI 609-896-0334.

GARDEN FURNITURE -
Set of 2 chairs, love seat -
wrought iron, grape leaf
pattern w/Atlanta Stove
Co. Stamp. $350. Call
609-896-0334

Personal
Services

ADOPT - Happily married
couple wishes to adopt
newborn. Will produce a
secure and loving home.
Legat/medical expenses
paid. Please call Patty &
Joel 1-800-811-1774.
ADOPTION - Affectionate,

financially secure
married 7 years

newborn. We offer
country home surrounded
by devoted family. Call
any time 1-800-431-2575,
Lynn/Matt. ^ _

INFINITI G20 '96 - Auto,
5K mi. Power everything.
$20,500. Call Sunny 609-
637-0800.
ACURA INTEGRA '94 -
Loaded, like new, 5 spd,
CD, anti-lock brakes
$10,500.215-321-9759
ACURA INTEGRA GS-R
"94 - fully equipped, alarm,
CD + extras, 19,500 mi,
mint cond. $15,900/BO.
609-448-6823
AGURA INTEGRA LS '90
Orig. owner, blue, 5 spd,
a/c, p/mnrf, 3 dr, cruise,
am/fm cass, dealer maint,
exc cond., 133K mi. $4900
orb/O. 908-821-6146.
ACURA INTEGRA LS '95
- 10 CD, a/c, leather,
sunrf, new Hres, gar kept,
auto, fully loaded, $.14K/
BO. 609-466-5430
ACURA LEGEND '91 -
Cpe L, 5 spd, 6 cyl, leath-
er, sunrf, factory CD,
alarm, 74K, $15,500. 609-
291-0702
ACURA LEGEND LS "90 -
Leather, sunrf, 1 owner,
meticulously maintained,
$9850. 908-284-2414.

• • • •
EAGLE TALON ES "94 -
dark green ext/gray int,
auto, p/s, p/b, am/ftn cass,
alarm, extended warranty,
only 39,000 mi, $11,000
firm. -Call Krisfln at 609-
924-8446.
FORD ECONOLINE 350
'87 - Conversion high top,
460 CID, loaded, HD tow-
ing package, exc cond.,
71K mi. $5800. 908-274-
2966.

GT-350 SHELBY COBRA
'69 - silver jade, FB, agto,
am/fm stereo, all orig. ear.
Serious buyers onjy.
$19,800. 609-882-8753-,V
HONDA ACCORD - OCI
'88, 4dr, auto, aa, Jijll
power, cass, 1 owrlfer,
129K highway milfes.
$3800.609-844-1063. '-
HONDA ACCORD '84 -
White, 4 dr, auto, 129K mi.
Asking $3500. 908-904-
9007.
HONDA ACCORD '93 - 4
dr, 4 cyl, auto, full power,
airbag, ABS, cass.,.; 1
owner, all service records.
70K hwy mi., mint. $9,8D0.
908-604-9554 l_
HONDA ACCORD DX '93
- Auto, a/c, tape deck, 55K
mi, good cond, $8200.
609-466-9720 s_
HONDA ACCORD DX *93
I owner, radio cass.,'"5
spd, a/c, navy w/gray int.,
70K mi., exc corid.
$10,200. Call Lou at 609-
799-9209 or 734-1361. .
HONDA CIVIC '85 4,.dr
sedan. Runs great! Own-
ers moving. 105K, new
tires. $1500. 609-252-
9250 L _
HONDA CIVIC '86 - Basic
no frills reliable transp,11
owner, 77K mi. $1750.
609-243-4693.
HONDA CIVIC DX '94 -
Hatchback, 5 spd, a/c, ami
fm cass., 4 speakers, 52K
mi., Exc. cond. $7850 or
B/O. 609-799-4434
HONDA CRX SI '91 -
Black/black, 5 spd, like
new, dealer maint, low
mileage 43K. A/c, snrf,
am/fm cass. Asking
$8799. Call Dee 609-443-
4900.
HONDA LX '90 - pw, a/c,
Hwy mileage. $6500/80.
609-921-1442
HONDA PRELUDE '81. -
A/c, stereo, snrf, 5 spd,
II OK mi. runs great, a^k-
ing $1000. 609-799-4969
HONDA PRELUDE Si '92
- 79K mi., 5 spd., silver,
Fast car in great corid.
$9500.609-895-1439 ••
JAGUAR XJ6 Vanden
Plas '89 - Light green.'tan
leather int, loaded, sunrf,
low mi, $11,900. 609-8812-
3706 aft 6om "'•
JAGUAR XKE '71 - 2i-2,
needs master cylinder
$6000 or b/o. Must,sell
215-862-3521.
JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4 f95
- Exc cond, a/c, ABS, key-
less entry, power every-
thing, blue book, $18,400.
Must sell $16,200. P09-
531-5505 - j
JEEP CHEROKEE "9} -
Am/fm cass. A/c, autocall
new parts, 2 drs, 4 wheel
dr, $8,000 or b/o. 609-
219-1717 Iv msg. . ]
JEEP CJ 7 '85 - HardtObJi
softtop, 4 wheel dr,
cass stereo. 609 " "
JEEP CJ7 '79 - 2nd (
in good cond. $150CM
Ask for Sherwood •
924-9529 or 609^
3756.
JEEP GRAND
KEE Laredo
auto, air, loaded,
seats, green,
35K mi. Below
$16,900. 609-9:
JEEP WRANGLER '«K -
red, 4 whl dr, 5 spdjQffi/
4.2L, 57K mi., NeveKbff
roaded. Great co&d.
$7950. 609-921-1590 5g
JEEP WRANGLER '8 "*
cyl., 5 spd, soft p;
$7950 or b/o. Days f
882-2891, eves 609-J
0638. '
LINCOLN TOWNCA
- Grey/carriage .
highway mi. P/b, p/s,
a/c, reg. sve - exc. j
$6900. 609-924-1846 j ;
MAZDA 626 '93 - 73K?Kii.
Snrf, a/c, new brake^ S
tires. $8000. Call week-
days 609-258-5921, f & s /
wkends 609-497-9020^
MAZDA 626 LX '90 - ^dr ,
loaded, alarm, exc cond,
new tires, brakes, all Belts.
115K mi. $4995 or«&/o.
___________________
MAZDA 626 LX '90> 5
spd, alarm system, *J3/c,
pw, pi, am/fm cass.,^98K
hwy mi., exc. cond. AsKing
$5000. 908-218-0512>
MAZDA HATCHBACK
323 '92 - Black, auteC-air,
61+ miles. $5000. 3D9-
448-5254. >
MAZDA MILLENiA 'S6 -
Excellent cond. Loajed,
$18,400,609-291-8113-.

FORD EXPLORER '92 .-
E. Bauer. 2 wheel dr, snrf,
cloth int, forest green, exc.
cond. 97K ml; $11,500.
609-443-3296

MAZDA MPV '91 -;?0K
mi., a/c, am/fm cass*£ all
new tires. Exc. cond.
$8995. Please call after
8pm, 908-329-2265 y

ALPHA ROMEO 164S '91
- 5 spd, 4 dr, loaded, exc
cond, 1 owner, rare car,
absolutely must sell, 51K
mi, $9900. No reas offer
refused. 215-493-7815

FORD EXPLORER LTD.
'95 - Top of the line, FM/6
CD, leather, mint cond,
factory warr, 26K mi,
$22,000/B.O. 609-631-
9455. • - • • - ' •

FORD EXPLORER XLT
'91 - mint blue, roofrack,
$1K CD Sony stereo,
100K Hwy mi., $10,900.
609-520-9021
FORD MUSTANG '95 -
Convert, 5.0, auto, all pwr,
leather, ABS, CD, cruise,
24K mi. $21,500/BO. 908-
904-1826
FORD MUSTANG Cobra
'94 - 30th anniv. lndy 500
pace car. No. 34 of 1000.
$29,800. 609-259-9776
FORD TAURUS '93 - 4 dr
sedan, exc cond, all
power, dual air bags, anti-
lock brakes, 62K ml.,
green. $7500. 609-497-
1896.

MAZDA MX3 '93 - o
ed, good cond, $5500.
Call 609-396-8791 aslCfor
Sally. ;..
MAZDA MX6 '88 - :exc.
cond., snrf, cruise,»pw,
red, new tires & brakes, 1
owner, 99K mi., AsKing
$4400/BO. 908-874-2931
MAZDA MX6 '93 - 1f>pD,
alarm, all power, 5 spU, a/
c, sunrf, new tires,-"gar
kept, exc cond, 45l^«mi,
$10K/BO. 609-466-543P
MAZDA PROTEGE » 1 -
Per Blue Book: $£465
condition; retail goodj»pOK
miles; auto, air, pwr/alloy
wheels, cassette deck/
radio. Fully dealer "ser-
viced. Leave message
609-936-17S5. '%•
MAZDA RX7 "91 -JRed,
blk Ithr int 40K mi., CQ, p/
w, p/dl, snrf, good cond.
$7500. 609-497-9345.
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MAZDA RX7 Conv. '88 -
Red w/black leather. Exc.
cond. Orig. owner 73,500
ml- 5 spd, CD, p/w, alarm
$6800. 609-924-9247
MAZDA RX7 GXL '87 -
flue, 5 spd, p/snrf, p/w,
minor body scratches, no
nusti needs tires & light re-
paid great summer car.
Valuecl at $3800, make us
ao offer. 609-466-1176.
MERCEDES 190E "91 -
2-.6L engine, Ithr seats,
power snrf, anti-lock
brakes, 71, 500. $13,000/
BO. Call Larry 609-896-
1833 (day) or 215-321-
4538 (eves)
MERCEDES 300 SDL '86
-Exc. cond., 194K Hwy
mi.', great luxury car.
$9900. 609-448-0933
MERCEDES 380 SL '85 -
White/navy. 2 tops, 101K
mi, mint cond, new tires,
$16K. Days 908-545-5026
MERCEDES 400E '93 -
V8, Fully loaded w/traction
control, 35K mi., white w/
pal- int. exc cond, all
records. Serviced at local
dealer. $33,500. 908-329-
3024.
MERCEDES 450 SL '78 -
82K mi., mint cond.,
$23,000. 609-924-1597
MERCEDES BENZ 260E
'87" - Immac. inside/out
CD player, phone, new
trans. B/O. 215-321-0764
M E R C E D E S BENZ
300SDL '87 • Orig owner,
great cond, gar kepL, MB
serv ice on ly , fu l ly
equipped, w/lthr, snrf,
&BS, Suburban Driven
100K. $13,000. 609-924-
8976.
M E R C E D E S BENZ
380SEL '83 - Black, high
mi, but near perfect cond.
$10,000.609-924-4159.
MERCEDES BENZ AMG
500SEC '84 - Alpine
white/saddle Ithr, new
1996 17* wheels, 18,800
orig miVservice records,
perfect cond. Asking
$30K. 609-466-0494 Iv
msg.
MERCURY MARQUIS '86
- 93k mi., V6, a/c, p/s, p/b,
veYy good cond. $1100 bo.
609-683-9268 Iv msg.
MERCURY SABLE '93 -
3I«, V6, abs, p/b, p/s, p/w,
alarm, 32K mi. $10,750.
Exc. cond. 609-921-3063
MERCURY SABLE LS "87
-'All power, runs well, new
brakes, phone, 125K,
some rust, $995 b/o. 609-
219-1689.
MERCURY TOPAZ J89 - 4
dr, auto, air, am/fm cass,
good cond. $1895. 609-
208-0506.
MJTSUBISHI ECLIPSE
dS Turbo '90 - 200 HP, 5
spd, loaded, a/c, cd, snrf,
p/w, p/l, cruise. 69K hwy
miles. Orig. owner. $6900.
609-844-9682

TOYOTA COROLLA '86 -
5 spd, air, ps, pb, am/fm
cass., tilt, 109K mi.,
$1600. 609-987-0240

M o b i l e
Homes .

3 8 ° Houses
For Sale

MERCER MOBILE - 130
Robbinsville NJ. 14x56, all
appls & window treat-
ments incl., w/w carpeting.
$39,000. 609-758-4717

PENNINGTON BORO - 4
bedroom, custom Colonial

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

39° Pennsylvania
Properties

4*5 House
For Rent

TOYOTA COROLLA '89 -
Sta. wagon, 97K, auto, ps,
pb, air, am/fm cass., gd
cond. $4100. 609-443- 370 B o a t s
1863 eves, 490-2364 days D u a l a

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
FJ40 "78 - Recently re-
stored to orig. cond. Runs
great. Asking $6800. 609-
466-4709.
TOYOTA SUPRA '87 -
168K mi. Blue, auto, all
options, very clean, great
cond. $4500. 908-297-
6136.
TOYOTA SUPRA '90 - 5
spd, only 59K mi, targa
top conv, loaded, exc
cond, $9K. 609-586-4075
TOYOTA TERCEL '90 -
Am/fm cass, hatchback, 4
spd, great little car. $3100.
609-924-1606.
TOYOTA TERCEL '91 -
128K mi. Navy pearl
$3000.609-716-1633.
T O Y O T A T E R C E L
WAGON "83 - 4 WD, runs
great, 136K mi. $1100.
609-683-5953.
VOLVO 240 '84 - $2200
Negotiable. Call Judit.
908-281-5434.
VOLVO 740 '88 - Silver, 4
dr, auto, air, new tires,
94K mi. Volvo svcd.
$5300. 906-359-8148.
VOLVO 850 '93 - Snrf,
bike rack, auto, airbags,
ABS, alarm, leather, cher-
ry red, $12,500. 609-219-
1717lv msg.
VOLVO 850 '96 - 15K mi.,
auto, 4 dr, cold weather
pkg, alarm, warranty.
$24,100. 609-371-0989
VOLVO 940 '94 - Exc
cond, 65K mi, CD, auto, p/
d, p/l, rnaint records,
$16K/BO. 609-751-8091
VOLVO 940 TURBO
WAGON '94 - Green,
leather & extras. Mint
cond. 45K mi. $23,000.
215-579-2249 after 6pm.'

VOLVO 960 PLUS '93 -
telephone, elec. snrf & tilt
steering, 62K mi., A-1
cond. , maintenance
records. New Pirelli tires.
$19,475. 609-921-1912
VOLVO DL '84 - 4 dr, exc.
cond. new exhaust. 65K
mi., $3500. 609-734-8317
or 279-2897
VW CABRIOLET '89 - Red
conv., great shape, looks
"sweet"; auto, a/c, gar.
kept Must see. $8000 or
b/o. 908-806-0242.
VW JETTA '88 - Exc.
cond. 144K mi. 1 owner,
p/s, p/w, p/l, all records.
$2200 b/0. 609-730-0277
VW JETTA '88 - Very
good cond, newly painted,
100K mi. Asking $3000.
609-586-4790.

PINEGROVE AREA, PA-
Land on m o u n t a i n t o P W™J

ROOSEVELT 3 bdrms 2
baths, frplc, close 'to

. 215-536^898.

13" KAYAK - w/sprayskirt
&. 17* Old Town Canoe.
16' canoe also. Call eves,
609-259-2503.
14' MIRROCRAFT, DEEP
V - 65" beam with 25hp
Mercury motor, trailer and
hummingbird depth sound-
er, great all around fishing
boat. Chuck 908-369-4312
CANOE - 14' Old Town,
Green, ash & cane seats,
brand new, owners mov-
ing. $650 w/ paddles & tie
downs. 609-252-9250
GALAXY BOWRIDER '84
- 18 ft, 140 Mercury Cruis-
er, Loadrite trailer, canvas
top, $3500/BO. .609-585-
2319
KAYAKS - 2 Old Town Ot-
ters, brand new, Lots of
fun, owners moving. $250
each w/ paddles. 609-252-
9250
SAIL BOAT - 21 ft Preci-
sion, Keel/Center-broad,
sloop w/lrailer. Sleeps 4.
Exc cond, extras. $7800.
Call 609-799-0483.
SAILING DINGHY - 9ft
Dyer Dhow, Dk green fi-
berglass, Mahogany seat
floorboard. Red sail, oars.
Exc. cond. $1300. Call
eves 215-598-0440
SCULL - HUDSON Racing
Scull. Single, wood, Sut-
ton Oars. Car Top rack;
$2500/BO. 609-921-2142.
ewoldt@sprintmail.com
WELLCRAFT ECLIPSE
'89 - 21'6", exc mech
cond, brand new, Load-
Rite ' trailer w/brakes,
$11,000. 609-895-1173
ZODIAK '96 - Fiberglass
bottom, 10', Mercury 8HP,
outboard. Never used.
$3500. 609-924-1597

380 Houses
For Sale

closed porch, character,
n i c e l y imp r o v e d .
$269,900. Call Owner.
609-737-1481.

- Upgrded kit, 1 car gar,

ribbon school. Conv NY
bus. Move in cond.

PLAlNSBORO-By owner. $139,500,609-252-9242.

403 Vacation
Rentals

BRANT BEACH - Ocean
block duplex for rent.

NORTH

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

fift f?Si ffft) ttft f a
PLAlNSBORO CONDO -

W. WINDSOR - 3 bdrm, 1 Aspen, 2 bdrm, 2 full
bath w/bsmnt. Cent air, baths, loft, cath ceiling, fpl,
avail, immed. $1275/mo. n e w w ' w carpeting, a/c, all
609-799-6749. appls, ceiling fan, outdoor

balcony, storm doors, high
WEST WINDSOR - Lg 4 efficiency heat pump,

455 Apartments
For Rent

470 Apt/House
To Share ,

$305,000. 609-

PRINCETON - Downtown
4 bdrm on Jefferson Rd.
Sunny, stylist, well built,
has Ofc study. $299,000.
Call 203-359-2022 or
voice mail 203-849-7876.
PRINCETON - For

w e e k d a y s -

as afterg

r

colo-
new

kit, liv rm w/fpl, sunny
fam rm, refin'd hrwd firs,
3 bdrm, 2.5 baths, study,
1 car gar., fenced back-
yard. Walk to town,
Univ., canal. Riverside
school. Call for an appt
609-497-9021. Please, se-
rious buyers only, no Re-

PRINCETON - Riverside
for !?Le^y °^nP

aT SSESS

3 crt., Asking
I. 908-297-9220

NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Governors Pointe. 2 bdrm,
1 bath condo. Mod. in-
come - Mt Laural Unit.
Asking $74K. Prin. only.
Call 908-422-7835.
PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo w/loft, fpl,
wshr/dryr, deck, pool, near
park. $975 + utils. 609-
897-1249.
PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath w/loft, fpl, upgrades,
exc cond. Must sell.
$84,900. 908-346-4807.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
SC - Great loc. 3 bdrms, 3
bath villa. 2 mins. to
beach, golf & tennis. $875/
.wk. Owner, 215-736-0536

Days-609-771-3805, Eves
908-438-1537.
PRINCETON - Beautiful
university twnhse. Fully
fum'd. Splendid location. 3
bdrms, liv rm, bath, din rm,
kit, pkg space, avail June
1-Sept 1. Exc price. 609-
924-8498 .

tion rentals. Over 1000
private homes! All price
ranges! Best selection
now!

The Maury People
S08-228-1881

Open 7 days a week
Open Mon-Fri until 9pm.

(bet. Robert).
t t

^ ?

PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2 405 R o c n r f
bath largest 1st fir model. " e s o r t

End unit, great location,
neutral colors, great cond.
Wshr/dryr, refrig. Asking

Call 908-874-1477
or 908-359-7611

eves for appt/details.

Sale
A CAMPGROUND

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

BORDENTOWN - 2 bdrm
twnhse, 1V6 baths, liv/din,
eat-in kit, garage, wshr/
dryr, dshwshr, refrig. $900/
mo + utils. 908-272-3416

E. WINDSOR - Mill
Condo. 3rd fir, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 bath. No pets.
$830/mo. 609-586-3506. PRINCETON AREA -

; Montgomery Woods. Lara-
EAST WNOSOR^-_ 2 est model/2 bdrm, 2VS>

bath, master suite, loft, at-
tached gar., all appls.
$1400 mo + utils. 908-

(.609-448-4015. 782-2094.

EAST WINDSOR - Large SO. BRUNS. - Duplex. 2
2 bdrm, IV2 bath, reno- bdrm, 1V& bath, aa, appls,
vated, 2nd fir incl. H/HW, Fla Rm, fence. No pets. 6/
pool, balcony, $795/mo. 1. $1100 +. 908-874-4765.
Avail. 4/1. 609-227-9303 SO. BRUNSWICK - 2

LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2
bdrm, wshr/dryr hook-up,
hardwood firs, screened in
front porch. $850/mo+utils,
11/4 mos. sec'ty. No pets.
Avail immed. 609-397-
2168
LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 1st fir apt, $860
mo. includes utils, Smoke
free, no pets. Avail. 5/1.
Aft 6pm 609-466-7547.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Un-

TV. 609-896-0557.

6nq 924^157

MANVILLE - 4 room apart-
ment. Refrig. & stove.
Avail. May 1. Call 908-
725-6955.

o
r?n

$229,000. 609-497-0258.
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

3 bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, 2 car
gar., gas, sewer. 79
Meadowbrook - Dr., Dir:
Snowden la. to Braeburn

PLAlNSBORO - 205
Ravens Crest. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, pool.
$72K. Open House 4/12,
11am-3pm. 908-752-4446
PLAlNSBORO - 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, Igst Hampshire
end unit, frpl, fin loft.
$144,900. 609-799-4342
PLAlNSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpl/Ioft, end
unit, storage,

' $84,500.

share? We'll take i t Amer-
ica's most successful re-
sort resale clearinghouse.
Call resort sales informa-
tion toll free hotline 1-800-
423-5967.
LBI - Brant Beach - Mid
block Oceanside. Re-
versed living contempo-
rary - 1800 sq. ft Gas
heat, central air, Views,
Rental - $1600 per week,
$239,500. Call Jeanne at
HCH Real Estate 800-494-

MITSUBISHI STARION 345 Motorcycles
'88 - 63K mi., blk, 5 spd, *
Snrf, alloy rims, exc cond.,
orig owner, all maint.
done. $2750. 609-502-
1697.

HARLEY DAVIDSON '96 -
1200 custom, drag pipes,
mint, 1600 mi, all chrome,
$11,500,609-448-8180

MUSTANG CONV. '73 -
V8, auto, 120K mi., newer
top & tires. Asking $2800/
BO. 609-466-0914
NISSAN SENTRA XE '92 -
Grey, 2 dr auto, air, 102K
mi. $5500 b/o. Call 908-
821-5167.
PLYMOUTH VAN '90 - 7
pass., $5500/BO. Must
sell. Call 609-921-2172
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
LE 90 - a/c, p/s, p/b, good
cond., 93K mi. $3200/BO.
609-799-3439. •_
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE '89 - Very good cond.,
81K mi. Asking $3300.
Call 908-274-0819
PONTIAC 6000 '86 -
Good cond, service regu-
JaTJy, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl., am/
frn. $1200. Call 908-359-
:7920 aft 7:00.
P^DNTIAC SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE '91 - 6 cyl,
afl pwr, cruise, exc. cond.
Red w/blk top, 46K mi.
•$%200/bo. 609-737-1422

SUZUKI 800 INTRUDER
'96 - w/extras. $7000. Call
609-530-0443

350 Trucks

NISSAN 4X4 -93 - am/fm
cass., leer cap, 89K mi.,
exc cond, new tires.
$9000. 908-359-2833.
CHEVY S10 '86 - 4 spd,
AR Rims, remote alarm &
radio, runs well, very reli-
able $1500. 609-497-2421
CHEVY TAHOE '96 - 4 dr,
4x4, auto, Ithr, fully load-
ed, 12 disc cd, phone,
chrome push bar, 24K mi.
$29,950. Day 609-921-
7763, eve 609-895-9538.
DODGE POWER WAGON
•77 - V* ton, plow pump, 4
WD, new drive train, all
there, needs work. 609-
448-2790 or Eves/wkends
448-3070.

BELLE MEAD - Montgom-
ery. Almost new 4 bdrms,
hrdwd fir, lrg kit, cath.
ceilings, skylights & much
mote. Fantastic neighbor-
hood. Let's make a deal.
Asking only $415,000. Call
908-281-5178.
COLUMBUS - Mansfield
Twp. For Sale By Owner.
Ideal residential & bus.
property on 4.5 acres.
Custom 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Many new
features. 2 unheated
warehouses, loading dock,
1 heated warehouse w/of-
f ice and bathroom
$258,900. 609-298-0035.
CRANBURY - $229,900. 3
levels: 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
eat-in kitchen, L-shaped
living room, dining room,
family room with separate
entrance/bath on lower
floor. Near lake. No real-
tors please 609-395-7581.
CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 b a t h s .
$295,000. (609)-655-8350
CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 b a t h s .
$285,000. (609)-655-8350

PRINCETON TWP - 4 PLAlNSBORO - Aspen
bdrm Contemp Col in well Condcx 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
established desirable loft, 2nd fir, end unit, all
neighborhd, elegant fa- appls. $86,500. 609-275-

22!PJ
WILDWOOD CONDO - 1/
o block to beach/board
w a | k fu||v f u m ' d sacrifice
«3& noo qns aple^na

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm newly reno-
vated w/balcony. Rent incl.
heat & h/w, no,pets. Avail,
immed. 609-426-9686.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill, spac. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, corner location, a/c,
pool, tennis, non-smkg,
$850 +uHIs. 609-799-0911

HILLSBORO - 3 bdrm
twnhse, 2i£ baths, fin'd
bsmt, Ige liv rm, eat in kit,
w/w carpet, cent a/c, gas
heat, swimming pool, end
unit, no pets. $1200/mo.
plus utils. Call 908-874-
6420. Avail 5/15. .

condo. Pool/tennis,
all appls. avail. 4/16. $925/
mo. 908-329-2320
SOMERSET - Society Hill
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir.
Exc. cond. Avail, immed.
$900/mo. Call eves 908-
297-2562.

MANVILLE - Priv home,
2nd fir, 2 bdrm, $850, heat
& water included. 908-
526-2163 aft 6pm.
MONMOUTH JCT - Large,
quiet, short term. Unfurn'd.
$600/mo. 908-329-1936.
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1Vfe bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.
NEW EGYPT - Lge 2
bdrm. 1st fir, Dog/horse
owner welcome. Call 609-
758-7772.

For Rent

^ i n q c H s t o ^ e J ^
htahes?' ouaiftv Catenate/ PLAlNSBORO - Hamp-
d f t i f krft § U s h I r e - B v o w n e r 3 M™-S£9l " «

Business
Sale cent air. $1000 mo + utils.

1 ^ mo secy. 908-526-

w/wonderful rm flow. Great
care taken to maintain en-
tire property. $875K. By
owner 609-683-1043

RENT TO OWN
2/3 bdrm, 2 bath, Nice!
Pvt, party. 609-716-1175.

609-799-9636.
PLAlNSBORO - Viil. at
Prin. Cross, twnhse - 3
bdrms, 2.5 bath, 3 yrs old,
1906 sq. f t , loaded, like
model, $174,000 neg.

hse on 4/

Office/
Commercial

Canal Pt. 3 bdrm,
patio home Corner lot

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm

NO. BRUNSWICK - Rte
130, 1500 sq f t , office
condo. Rent/Buy. 800 sq ft
suite. Immed. oocpy., 700

historic
st, incl w/w,

wshr/dryr, a/c, frpl, sun-
deck, skylit loft, din rm,
sunken liv rm, lg gourmet
kit w/all appls, 2V2 baths,
off-st pkg, $1250+ utils, no
pets. 609-397-1362

LAWRENCE CIRCLE -
Twnhse. 2 bdrm, 2% bath,
new paint, carpet, appls.

BENSALEM PA
BEAUTIFUL APT. located
o n D e l - R i v e r - 2 b d r m - 2

bath, incl. heat & htwtr, a/
c, pool, tennis crts, golf
course & gym. 15 mins. to
Center Citv 5 min to I-95
Av. 5/15. $795 + setfry
deposit. 215-245-5108
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/

ss
215-736-0896
CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious

& frpl, extensive upgrades,
$255K. 609-243-0336
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 214 bath Cplonial.
Owner l i e . real tor .
$339,900,609-275-5976.

units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount. Ga-

PLAINSBORO -: 1 bdrm
condo. Top fir., Cath
ceil'g, fpl, quiet, great
views. Avail. 4/1. $740
mo. + utils. Please call
609-466-0854.
PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm,
liv rm,. kit, storage, heat &
hot water incl'd, off-st,
pkg. $850/mo. Call 609-
716-8020 aft 6pm.
PRINCETON - Large
room/studio w/private
bath, pvt entrance, kit
privs, free in exchange for
light housekeeping. Call
609-924-6934. ;
PRINCETON - Nassau St
large studio. Incl. heat & h/
w. Avail, immed. $750/mo.
Call eves 908-297-2562.
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm

g cond.
$134,900.609-683-7273. 425 Real Estate
PRINCETON - For sale by
owner. 2 bdrm condo in
Colonnade Pointe, Arbor
Unit. $83K. 609-514-2034. GATE -

WEST WINDSOR - 5
bdrm Colonial 2>k baths,
great sunroom, .8 acre,
beautiful landscaping, full
bsmnt, $289,900. 609-
275-1683.

^PORSCHE 356B Super 90
Goupe '60 - Completely
-restored, beaut i fu l ,
'$T3,500. 609-683-1347
PORSCHE 911 SC '83 -

lSed w/black Ithr int., deal-
er" maint. w/records, exc
eond, gar., new tires &
•-brakes, 73K orig mi. Ask-
•Irfi $17,500. Call Chris M-
F .609-275-7055, Eves
$09-716-0141.
BANGE ROVER COUNTY
*&2r- Black w/tan Ithr int.,
air power & options. CD,
TDK mi., $26,500. 609-
426-4996.

DODGE RAM '94 - Lara-
mine SLT. Shorlbed.
Hardtop, bed-lid, 5.9 itr, all
power, 45K mi. Must sell.
Harvey 609-599-9619

^ A B 900 '88 - auto, 4 dr,
§9K, $4200. 609-443-
5695
SAAB 900 '89 - Dark blue,
5--spd, 127K mi., $3250.
9S8-274-8822.
SATURN SC2 '94 - 5 spd,
a/c, cass, power every-
thing, 32K mi. $10,500.
609-799-3624.
"SATURN SL1 '96 - 4 dr,
auto, a/c, am/fm cass,
'dual airbags, evergreen,
exceptional car, 9900 mi,
:$J2,500. 215-424-0257
SATURN SL2 '92 - 4 dr,
auto, 61,000 mi, single
owner, exc. cond. $7200.
'Selling due to health rea-
soci. 609-895-2934.
SATURN SW2 '93 - Gold
wagon, perfect cond.
Under 30K mi. $12,000.
€09-279-2441.
SUBARU DL '86 - Runs &
jobks good. Asking $750/
So. 908-874-5818 eves.
SUBURBAN '87 - Trailer
towing package $5500.
•Call 609-896-0847.
SUBURU GL '88 - 4 wheel
dr, 2 dr hatchback, 4 spd,
a/c, 144K mi. $1000 b/o.
215-862-2485.
SUBURU LOYALE "90 - 4
dr sedan, exc. cond., auto,
*35K mi., $1900. Call 609-
397-7843
TOTOYA COROLLA DX
'€(5 - 4 dr, 30K mi., a/c.
•am/fm cass., teal, like
new. $12,400. Call 609-
844-9868
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
Power equip, snrf, spoiler,
55K ml., exc cond.
$13,000. Call aft 6, 609-
397-3704.
TOYOTA CEUCA '81 -
S0K mi. 5 spd, a/c, Exc.
mech, runs great $1100.
609-799-5129, beeper
917-762-6078.
TOYOTA CEUCA '91 -
Convertible GT. Mint cond.
Slue, 5 spd, alf power, CD,
alarm 52,000 mi. $9900.
609-737-7792.

FOR SALE - Fully
equipped lunch truck.
Fryer, grill, refridge, steam
table, sink & much more.
Call Ivan 908-422-8017
FORD F250 '92 - Straight
6, 90K mi. Exc. cond.
$4500. 609-397-7230
FORD F250 '92 - Straight
6, 90K mi. Exc. cond.
$5500. 609-397-7230
FORD RANGER Pick-up
'94 - Supercab. Exc cond,
1 owner, bedliner, 5 spd,
$7950. 908-284-2414.
GMC 2500 '90 - Pick-up. 2
whl dr, good cond, ladder
rack, tool boxes, 116K mi,
new tires, 5 spd. $5900.
Days 908-545-5026
GMC JIMMY SLT '93 -
4x4, 4 dr, auto, leather,
loaded, 55K mi. $15,000.
908-788-1023

ISUZU '95 Pick-up - 19K
orig mi's, exc cond, mech
perfect, am/fm, must see,
a/C, $6495. 908-284-2414
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LOREDO "96 -
Immac. Dark green, must
sell, 7500 mi. $24,500.
Call 609-631-8984

355 Machinery &
Equipment

LAWN TRACTOR - Crafts-
man, 12HP, 4 spd, 38'
twin blade deck w/bagger
& garden cart $700;
LAWN MOWER - Crafts-
man, power propelled, 22'
rear bagger $120; LAWN
ROLLER - $10. Call 609-
799-4704.
SNAPPER 18 H.P Hydro.
42"Deck 6 Busheil Bag-
ger, 42"Snow Plow, Tire
chains & wts. 200 hrs.
609-213-5746. Asking
$3300.
SNAPPER 2 1 " Push
Mower, 5 HP, Self Pro-
pelled Bagger. $150. 609-
213-5746 Iv msg.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

LANDSCAPE/UTILITY
TRAILER - Steel sides,
good cond. Best offer. Call
908-281-0193
PACE ARROW '82 - 27",
52K mi., fully equipped.
$10,000. 609-466-3480
POP-UP CAMPER -
Sleeps 8, heater, $500.
908-521-2468

E. WINDSOR - Lovely 3
bdrms, 2% bath patio .
home on wooded lot, hrd bdrms,
fir, fp l , fenced yd.
$132,900. 609-448-4331
EAST WINDSOR - Must
Sell! 4000 sq ft Calif, style
brick ranch + 1500 sq ft
office bldg on 7Vi acre
wooded land (could be
subdivided). Reduced
price $365,000. Call 609-
371-2669.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Eaton Place. 3 bdrm semi-
attached twnhse on quiet
cul-de-sac. Move-in cond.
$167,900. 609-466-1491.
HOPEWELL BORO -
Price reduced $175,500.
Sale by owner 3 bdrm
Cape Cod approx. 7 yrs
old. Quiet street Call days
609-921-3238; eves 609-
799-6491 for appt

WEST S s b R TWP -
p S Week HoulT for
sale by owner. Liv rm w/

PRINCETON - For sale by
owner. Beautiful 1 yr old
Twnhse, Princeton Village
in Rocky Hill area, 2000
sq f t , 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
full bsmnt, fin'd gar., all
new

Cash buyer. Principles
only. Call Bruce 908-545-
5577 eves 908-274-8982.

LAWRENCE SQ VILL -
Condo. 3rd fir penthouse.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
dshwshr, microwave, a/c,
w/w carpet, closet space,
pool, tennis, convenient
loc. $890/mo + utils. No
pets. Avail. July. 609-586-
9493.

6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday
r R A N R i . o Y , H l r H T q

- 4 toom apt rM
toMM N

609-448-2113

Land rOr bale
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm condo. $625/mo +
utils; Cent air, pool/tennis,

l i f t i»ft i?B> (SB) ifft

ic . 908-297-7389.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2

CaB609-497-9606
PRINCETON-Palmer Sq. %£&& D ^ o n Realty
s t u d j o apartment P n c e d fnc. 6'09-252-1960.

W/W ' C S n t r a l a i r- wsnr /d rY r.po°1' t e n 1 i S : ^ $850/mo., +
"tils. 908-464^552

LAWRENCEVILLE - Lg 2g f e ^ ^ l a,

- 1
firs.,

pool. $635 mo. including
heat & hot water. Avail.
June 1. Call Dave 609-
426-4324. -,
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, Wi bath apt Heat,
hot water,
$800 mo!

cupancy. $200,000. Call Manors at Montgomery. 3 VA & 2V5> acres. Call 609- ftvaL 7/1. 609-737-7120.
609-799-1904 (day) or bdrm, 2V6 bath, fpl, deck, 737-3548 for info. LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci- ers pool/tennis courts All
609-737-6978 (evening). gar. fin bsmnt, many up- HOPEWELL TWP - -4 ety Hill twnhse. Coil Soil have w/w carpet cent air

j j l ^ f - 'ln?2° JKo acres, Vi mile from Rd., 3 bdrm, 2t£ bath, indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
TOWnhOUSeS $>°2K- 609-497-0649 Hopewell Bora. All test new luxurious carpeting, Call 609-443-6660

& r n n r i n e PRINCETON AREA - completed. Well included, flooring & appls, upgraded

For Sale
BELLETMEADTHHfcboro "-

TOYOTA CEUCA >94 - 5
•spd, snrf, plAv, 4 new tires,
alarm, a/c, good cond.
$10,250. 908-369-4658

T1OGA 22' MM '92 - 4x4,
air comp set to surf fish.
17,600 ml, orig owner.
$33K. 609-466-1217

HOPEWELL TWP - Mini-
farm, 11+ acre farm. In-
cludes totally renovated
house; out bldg w/heated
shop, 12'x12' doors, office
& studio apartment; sepa-
rate 1-car garage; 6-bay
and 2-bay storage shed;
and riding ring. House has
4 bdrm, 3 baths, formal
din. rm, lg liv. rm w/fpl,
spacious eat-in-kit. Farm-
land assessed. $359,900.
Call 609-466-3240.
HOPEWELL TWP - Sale
by owner. Lg 4 bdrm colo-
nial, Brandon Farms. Pool
& tennis, cath ceil'g, brick
patio, trellis w/swing.
$245,900. Call 609-737-
0809 for appt.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Kingsbrook Estates. Lg 4
bdrm brick Colonial. Frpl,
Jacuzzi in master bath, 2
decks, 2 zone ht/ac, full
bsmnt, sec & sprinkler sys,
3 car garage on comer of
cul-de sac. $369,000. By
owner. 609-795-1662.
MONTGOMERY - Under
$200K. Immac. 3 bdrm, 2
bath Ranch on 0.9 acres.
Refin'd hardwood firs, frpl,
fin'd bsmnt, brick patio.
Lovely yard, great neigh-
borhood, near park. Move-
in cond. Easy to care for.
#221 Dead Tree Rd. To
see call 908-359-8185.
Open House Sun 3/30, 4/
13. 1-4pm. $198,000 will
consider best offer.

MONTGOMERY TWP - In
desirable Cherry Valley
Country Club. Fairway col-
lection home, 10 rooms, 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, over
$28K in upgrades. Spa-
cious comer lot, elegant
details through-out, spec-
tacular kitchen & family
room. Price to sell at
$359,500. 609-466-8063
MONTGOMERY TWP -
Tudor Colonial. 4/5 bdrm,
many extras. For sale by
owner. Asking $309,000.
803-359-7128.
NEW EGYPT - Modular
Home. Jensen's retire-
ment home. Cream Ridge.
5 rms, 2 baths, enclosed
porch, storage shed, with/
without handicap ramp.
$65,000. 609-324-9434, or
609-259-9286.
PENNINGTON - By
owner. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3
bath custom colonial on 1
acre slopped lot Quiet,
nondevelopment, 2 car
gar., gas heat cent air,
hrwd firs., fpl, exc school
sys. $269,900. 609-737-
7143.

Manors'. By owner,
$153,900.908-359-2657
CRANBURY - Clearbrook,
The Emerson. 2 car gar.
2 full baths, lg eat-in-kit, 2
b-jrm patio rm prof [arid-
scaDed even/uDarade in-
Ik?e & Sut qotf c^urs^
609-395-1532

PB.NCBTON AREA -
^ s p e r r n g Woods 3
M m , 2Vz bath .tonhse,

i cond^Ti9K
V ̂

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Oak
Model, 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo. Backs onto
Woods. Sunny, spacious,

,,.t rt Exc corid., all appls, fpl,
\0i2t « m a n y ?ps£??£5' patio, pool, tennis. 15 min.best offer over $110K. £ p ^ 1 ^ ^ & N e w B r u n s .

No realtors. By owner.
$98,900. 609-520-0656
PRINCETON BORO - 2nd
fir, 2 bdrm, 1 bath condo,

Ong sold to deyeop.
La^ge p r , ^ re^uct.on.

HOUSe
For Rent

clubhouse, swim-. & t e n n f e ^

included. Near Princeton &

'-95- $ 1 1 8 5 m o - A v a i L
J u n e 1- C a " 609-883-
0127. •

1

609-448-7693, Iv msg.
Finders fee avail.

E. WINDSOR, Princeton
East - 3 bdrm, 2V6 bath, 1
car garage $1200/mo. Av.
immed. 609-799-6748
EAST WINDSOR - 1 bed-
room cottage. Available
soon. Call 609-448-4300.

:
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Townhouse Heart ° '
town. Fully furn'd, only
your personal possessions

^ - Sum-
mer is coming! Free pool
c l u b e m b e r s t i j p i n c l u d e d

with your apartment.
f f ! f l y renovated

 t
1 & -2bedroom apartments avail-

able. Rent starts at $650 &
includes heat & hot water.
Call 609-426-4095

| J ^ 3t2 mgVSusan 609-392-0092.

hath? marhlt H T
h l

T dick.

din m liv

PRINCETON LANDING -
By owner. 3 bdrms, 2*6
baths. New hrdwd firs.
New designer kit w/
breakfast bar, atrium, fpl,
volume ceilings, light &

bsmnt, gar. pool, tennis,
all upgrades. $125,000.
201-930-9603.
LAWRENCEVILLE-Open
House Sun 4/13, 1-4pm. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, end unit
"Village" townhouse with
extra windows, fin'd

2 ? 4 2 t ?

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm
w/Rn'd bsmnt, gar., deck.
Mo. to Mo. rent No pets.
$1200 mo. 609-490-0129.
FLEMINGTON - Newly
renovated multi-level 3
bdrms, 1 Vfe bath, frpl,
beams, built-ins, wooded
lot & stream, close to
school. Avail. 4/15. $1775/
mo. 609-397-1699 or 609-
397-8989.
HILLSBORO - 3 bdrm, 1 V&
bath, 2 car garage, $1450/
mo. plus utils.

PLAlNSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo for rent Clean &
bright, wshr/dryr. $740/mo.
Call 617-871-3806

PLAlNSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo.

WINDSOR - Village
Apartments, Prime

location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,

laundry. 609-443-

or eves 609-799-7836
PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Raven's Crest East
Avail immed. $850/mo+
Utils. 1-800-965-9434.

*oMiouse, sep ent, quiet
area,acc^ss^o^ ma,or

PRINCETON BORO - 1
bdrm apt on Park Place.
$650 + utils. Days 609-
924-3911, eves 609-924-
9334.
PRINCETON BORO - 2
rm apt, off-st-pkg. Sub-
lease May-Aug. $600 mo.
609-497-2435
PRINCETON BORO - In-
town. Sunny, exc. corid 2
bdrm, brand new kit w/
built-in microwave & dshw-
shr, fin'd hardwood firs,
back balcony. Avail. 6/1/
97. $975/mo + utils. 609-
683-4463 please Iv msg.
PRINCETON BORO -
Quarry St., Combination
living room/Be.droom,
kitchen, bathroom. No
smoking,. No: pets. Avail,
imrned. $5 35/fnol" plus
utilities. 609-924-0633
PRINCETON BORO -
Sunny 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt,
in-town location, hrdwd fir,
wshr/dryr. ^ Avail. 6/ 1.
$1300/mo. 609-497-1756
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739
STOCKTON - 2 bdrm apt.
Heat & Ww incl. $800/mo.
Avail, immed. Call 609-
397-4801.
STOCKTON - Lg 2 bdrm,
in country setting, wshr/
dryr hook-up, wood stove,
deck. No pets, $950/mo+
utils, 1VS> mos sec, avail
Immed. 609-397-2168

460 Rooms For
Rent

HIGHTSTOWN AREA -
Fum'd room. Color T.V.,
remote control, cable, all
utils supplied, close to
transp. $400 mo. + secy.
Call 609-443-4327.
HILLSBOROUGH - Sour-
land Mountain. 5 bdrm
home on 2 acres, in
ground pool, off-st-pkg.
Avail. 6/1. No pets/smok-*
ing. $450 & up + 1/4 utils.
908-369-7014.

HAMILTON TWP - 1
W r m 1 s t f l t_ y a r d j h e a t i n .
C | u d e d . Avail, immed.
$550. 908-284-1598.

609-844-9692.
Lawrenceville-Penn Rd to
Carver PI to J-1 Shirley
La.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-

Soil, 3

bath, 2 car ga-
great loc. Beautiful

I, tennis courts, exer-
cise rm, clubhouse.
$217,000. 201-991-4500
or 201-997-9604.
PRINCETON TWP - 3
bdrms, 2.5 baths luxuri-
ous, private, end unit. Full
bsmnt, 2 car garage, lg
windows & many up-
grades. Johnson Park
Elem. School. $227K.
609-924-7697.

K̂ENDALL PARK - Lg 4
M ™ Colonial. 2% baths,

LAWRENCEVILLE - -Trffa-
W W o ° d s - 2 bdrm duplex.
C e n t air- f *?&. wshr/
June 1. $1200 mo. Call
609-392-0103.
MONTGOMERY TWP •-
Stunning Colonial. 4 bdrm,

t2

PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. A/c, wshr/dryr,
poolrtennis. $850/mo +
utils. Days 609-243-4441,
Eves 758-1661 after 8pm

PLAlNSBORO - 205
Ravens Crest 2 bdrm 2
b a , h wgnr/dryr, pool $825/
m o avail. 6/1. Open House
*M. 11am-3pm. Call 908-
752.4446.

?1
bdrms y 3 *

Wd lo^krage!
rcom tenrfs/poll

HAMILTON TWP - Eff apt.
Newly renovated. Fum'd,
all utfls, 1 mo sec, $450.
609-324-0350 _ _ _
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm
apt. on bus line. In town.
No pets. $765/mo incl.
Utfls. 609-443-6292, 609-
443-4844.
HIGHTSTOWN - Apt 4
rm, 1 bdrm, Victorian
home. Pvt ent, no pets.
$695 mo, heat included.
609-448-1934.
HIGHTSTOWN - Recently

brick

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Lrg sunny rm with bath.
Avail. May 1st Must like
kids & animals. Kit, pool &
laundry priv. $500/mo.
utils incl. Profl non-smkg
male prefd. 609-466-8565
PRINCETON BORO -
Profl non-smkg gent Near
Davidsons. Quiet, lovely,
Kit privs, Refs & secy.
$435/mo. Msgs only 609-
921-2020.

^ p
609-799-9636,
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill Cold Soil 3
*8U&* ^h ^d

. BRUNSWICK - Nas-

4 o c h i !ft 2.5 baths,

yard, Redecorated "Gem".
New appls. $124,900. ;. _.,- C U A ___ __w_
fifto.7aq Qfisfi t l o n- •"> PHA assumable
r f X U ^ W v , , , c mortgage. Many extras, A
LAWRENCEVILLE - Must See Hornet l !
Beautiful, bright & airy end $144900 Call 908-940-
unit twnhse in The Man- 3579
ors. This home is in su- „_ , ,_ , , „,-,.,.„«..„..,,
perb cond., & offers 3 ig SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
bdrm + den, 214 bath, fpl
in fiv rm, din rm, eat-in-kit

i.
cottage, horse/dog owner PLAlNSBORO -" Hamp-
welcome. Call 609-758- shire Twnhse. 2 bdrm, 2te
7772. bath, fin loft, fpl, all appls
^NN.NGTON - Sma.1 2 mcL Poo. | tennis Ava«.T
bdrm cottage. Pvt& lovely.

?%**><*» after
m o + u t l l s-

PLAlNSBORO - Hamp-
PENNINGTON BORO - shire townhouse, 2 bdrm,
Unique Victorian brown- 1.5 bath, fin loft, fpl, all
stone-former train station, appls, pool & tennis.
2nd fir, 2 lrg bdrms, liv rm, $1225 mo. 609-520-6471.
den, " "
air,

pe ts. $950/mo + utils. Call
609-448-6628.
H I M e R n R n i j G H — 5HILjLSB o ROU QH

good location. $975/mo.
No pets 908-359-1924. :

HOPEWELL TWP - Avail
4/15 on. 2nd fir 1 bdrm apt
w/eat-in kit, liv rm, bath,
din rm or study. Well
maintained Colonial on. Vz

YARDLY PA - Looking for
prof. Room w/cable tv,
bath, It kit privileges. Call.
215-295-2955 aft 7pm.

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

MONTGOMERY - By Prin-
ceton. Storage only. 22.5
x 15.5, $230 discounted to
$130. 609-921-3867
PARKING SPACE FOR
RENT - Princeton Bora.,
Downtown, near CVS/
Nassau St/Close to Dinky.
$50/mo. Call 609-497-
1609, Ask for John.

470 Apt/House
To Share

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet -

Monday 5pm to begin.
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& The Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

0522.
MONMOUTH JCT - Urge 329^508
3 bdrm, 21/4 bath twnhse

appls, pool/tennis. _,«•,.
lent price, $126,900. 908-

end unit, backs to woods. ovUTrl
Lots of closet space & Jf^'sP?
storage, upgrades. Pool & J™1"'.,1 -, ;•
tennis courts $139,900. frpl, ate. new w/w carpet,
Principlas only 908-329- a1t

8680.
MONROE - Rossmoor

a/c, new w/w carpet,

PRINCETON - Serrrlrrural
delightful 1920's house, 2
ml. To Nassau St. Unfum'd
2 bdrm, liv rm, din rm,
batfi. Deck for outdoor liv-
ing. Prkg, Avail, on or be-

2 bath, enclosed porch,
mint cond. Priced to seB
609-395-1394.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrms,
2 t t baths. Upgrades, a/c,
bsmnt pool- $114,900,
908-524-3924.

PRINCETON - Walk to
gown.

$1425/mo. 609-924-9009

PLAlNSBORO - Ravens
Crest East 1 bdrm eondo.
S675/mo. Available May
1st Call days/eves 908-
422-6785

PLAlNSBORO - Ravens
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath, cath
ceil'g.

MONROE - Sunny, spa-
cious home with garage,
New York bus, all country
dub amenities, $104,500.
Call Owner 609-655-5500

TWIN RIVERS - Edison
Dr. 4 bdrm, S3& baths, up-
grades, full bsmnt, lake
f r o n t , g rea t v i ew .
$115,900. 609-448-1973.

i, din rm, family rm,
laths, secy sys. Gar-

dener incl. Off-street prkg.
No pets/smoking. Secy
dep. Avail, on or about
June 1. $24O0/mo. Call
609-924-0633.

PLAlNSBORO - Tamar-
ron, new carpet, 2 bdrms,
2 bath, 1st fir., end unit, a/.
c, all appls. Pool/tennis.
No pets/smoking. $875/
mo. 609-737-7232

BELLE MEAD - Share
quiet, cozy farmhouse
Weal for nature lovers. 1

HOPEWELL TWP - Coun- bdrm, lg liv rm, share din
try setting. 3 bdrms, frpl, rm, kit & bath w/2 others,
newly renovated. Avail, 4/ $550/mo. Seeking prof.
15. Secy & refs. Call 609- 908-281-6697

EWING - non/smoklng
woman wanted to share
comfortable, attractive 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Wshr/
dryr, nice yard. $425/mo.
incl. utils. 609-771-3120.
KINGSTON - Apt to share
on bus line, 3 mi. from
Princeton. $300/mo. Call
609-497-4908.

JAMESBURG - Small 1
bdrm, heat & htwtr incl.

pets. 90J-521-1861.
KINGSTON - 2 bdrm gar-
den apt Cent air, wshr/

utils. 609-497-9401.
KINGSTON - Terrace KINGSTON - Female to
Apartments. 1 & 2 bdrm share 3 bdrm, 2 bath, n/s,
apts. Rent from $650. Call no pets. $285/mo + %
609-924-7257. Utils. 609-921-1634

TO CANCEL ADS: ,
Please be sure to write,
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number ..

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
whjch makes it Illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination". " -"
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that aji
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
1 bdrm in 2 bdrm condo.
PoolAennis. Wshr/dryr,
priv. phone. $450. Bob
609-588-9756

LAWRENCE SQUARE
VILLAGE - Prof to share 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse.
Wshr/dryr. $400 + 1/2
utils. 609-584-8582.

LAWRENCEVILLE - M/F
profl non-smoker to share
spacious, beautifully furn'd
condo w/all appl, laundry,
priv bath, cath ceiling,
pool, tennis. $415/mo+
utils, avail 6/1. Kristen
609-890-8098

LAWRENCEVILLE - Seek-
ing female, N/S to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath w/fpl, pool,
gym, a/c, pkg. Avail. 6/1.
$512 mo + 1/2 utils. 609-
882-0215.

PLAlNSBORO - Respon.
non-smkg M/F to share 2
.bdrm/2 bath condo. Wshr/
dryr, frpl, quiet loc. $385/
mo incl. utils. Avail. 5/1.
Call 609-799-4674.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrms in
3 bdrm house. Prkg, ideal
location, wshr/dryr. 609-
921-1010.

PRINCETON - Twnshe to
share. Laundry privileges.
$500 + share utils. 609-
987-2621.

PRINCETON COLLEC-
TION - Seeking prof, resp.
mature n/s female . to
share 4 bdrm house. Cent
air, wshr/dryr, frpl, yard.
$325/mo + V4 utils. 609r
275-8418 or 609-799?
8827. *

PRINCETON/SO. BRUN-
SWICK Area - Whispering
Woods. N/S young prof fe-
male in search of" same, to
share immac. 2 mstr bdrm
condo. Dishwsfir, wshry!
dryr, fpl & more. Safe &
conv. location. $500 mo *
1/2 utils. Lv msg 908-329-
2142.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Good
size room in 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath new home. $415/m;o.
908-274-9364. •/*,

YARDLEY - Makefield
Glen. Female seete room-
mate. Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2
bath, den. 215-321-2254.

480 office/ 'A
Commercial
For Rent J

MONT. TWP. - Prof. Office
space on Rte 206 for suik
lease. 2 adjacent suites; wf/
1/2 baths, kit area, 1500
sq ft & 1900 sq ft. 20V
644-9506, Iv msg.

MONTGOMERY KNOLL -
Tamarack Circle. Skillmari;
2 offices w/small reception
area plus own private
bathroom on 2nd floor.
346.5 sq ft, short or long
term lease option avaij-
able. 609-497-1110 V

PONDVIEW. PLAZA - 100
Union Valley Rd, Cran-
bury. Beautiful new 30,000
sq ft ctr incf St Peters
Medical Ctr., JFK Rehab
Institute, Provident Bank.
Have 3 Stores remaining:
Each approx 1750 sq ft
Can be rented separate or
combined. Ideal for conve-
nient store, restaurant;
hairdresser. Call Ira Berg-
stein 201-836-6666.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Beautiful 4 acre wooded
lot Pvt road. 5 mins to
Princeton Boro, 10 mins to
Princeton Jet. Easy com-
mute to NY & Phila.
$249,900. 609-895-1718.

PTON JCT - Near Train
Station. 1625 sq ft office
space/gross lease. Also
Bin storage. Call Frank:
609-452-2066

490 Wanted
To Rent

PRINCETON AREA - - 4
bdrms, 2 bath. Lease w/
option to buy. 609-924-
4822

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
responsible, neat, impec-
cably clean, trustworthy,
prof, female seeks 1 bdrm
in Whispering Woods. 7/
1 or 8/1.609-683-7106

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person - I
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N YOUR UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.


